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growth. Ilhir i we're going lo
change in many ways by the

end of this decade. The NATA
Pill s€e a more Yisible le3der-

ship mle of women in the pm-
fession. The tone was set for
this when Julie waselectedVice
hesident. we are becoming
more diversifi ed educationally
and are going to starlmarteting
a new concept called education
specialization. An exampleof
this is the Denver meeting in
February 1991 on manual
thenpy. The meetingwas spon-

sored by the PEC [Professiona]
Education Commitleel and en-
abled attendees to eam CEUS
while studying lopics perlinenl
to lhe profession. In 1992. we
willhaveabout foureducadonal
meetings in different regions
throughout the United Srales.
Topics will be ofspecial inter-
est to alhletic trainers, Las y,I

Smaha and Max on
TheFuture of NATA

Mark Snaha, MS, ATC , hns

been President of the NATA
since 1988. He is head othletic
lrainer ol Woshineto Stote
Univerit, and resides h Mos-
cow, I D..l d ie Mar, M Ed, ATC,
who is Prcsideht olDistictS,
i'as elected Vice Preident of
the NATA in 1991. She '.'orLr
at Calilomia Stat., Fullerton,
ond lives in Placenria, CA.
Colleeh Mccracken of the
NAT ANe$s had the opportu-
dry b inte iew' these NATA
leaders at the District S Meet-
ing in Sotl.lose, CA, oh J une 29,
1991. Thet \'ere asked theit
opinions on the acconplish-
nents, challenges. ond fuw'e

NAIANers. Whatdo you
see in the futurE for NATA?

Smahr: Cmtinual-corlst nt
transformation. Positive

Also ln Thls lssue

foresee thc NATA expanding
worldwide by the end of the
decade. We alrcaaly have mem-

bers in several different coun-
tries, and I think we will con-
linuetoharc moreinternaiional
expansion.

Max I ag.ee wilh all that
Mark said and want lo take
credil for saying one-half of
thatl

Nevs: What do you see as

NATA s biggest accomplish-
ment recendy?

Max: The realization that
the NATA needed a full-time
execulive director was a big
step for the association. The

associalion was growing so
rapidly $at we needed to make
the change from a volunteer,
pa{-time executive directror to
a full-time professional with a
buiinessbekground. Thepm-
gression of steps in realizing
this was a geal accomplish-
ment. TheBo6rdhad noexpe,
rience in hiring a professional
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of th caliber - we didn\
even know how to begin writ-
ing a job description! The
progess we made in rcalizing
the need for an execudvo direc-
lortoetualy hiring Alan Smith
was Euly a great accomplish-
ment for NATA.

Smaha: Moving several de-
panments in-house was a big
accomplishment because it has
increased the quality of ser'
vices 10 membership. Also,the
American Medical Association
recognition was a maior his-
brical accomplishment for the
NATA. The tremendous
gros,lh in membership has also
been a great NATA success.

Max: The stalf is acces-

sible, pelsonal, and friendly. In
all of thecomments Ihaveheard
as a member of the Board and
President of Disrricl 8. I have

never once heard a complaint
or negative comment about the

see FUruRE, Wge 2
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Future
continu€d ftom the lirsl pagp

$affat the national headquartem in Dallas.

They ar€ efficient. yet very ftiendly.
Smaha: And, lhey are also highly pro-

fessional.
Nrrsi what is the biggest challenge

facing lhe NATA today?

Max: To continue pogressively mak-

ing decisions al an adminislmtlve level
while mainlaining a personal louch. To

become a roxarde professional associa-

don.
Smaha: Regulalion in slates. that is,

achieving good legislation in the athletic

training profession, and CAHEA accredi-

tation for lhe NATA. schmls, and univer-

sities are two of the biggest challenges

facing the NATA. It will be interesting lo
see what changes CAHEA accredilalion

will bdog.
Nevsr What are the priorities o[ lhc

association's Board of Dfectors?
Smaha: One significant goal is to be

able lo identify whal our priorities should

be lhmugh the completion of our long-
range plan,

Neps: Whal is NATA'S long-range
plan?

Smaha: It's in Eocess. It'shappening
at this moment and will occur in phases

continually over the next 12months. I's
being headed by Gary LaBranche ot
LaMence-Lriler & Company, a Kansas

City based management consulting firln
which is facilitaling the development of
the NATA strategic plan. Gary has a

timetable showing the complelion dares

for different phtuses of the long-range plan.

A pan of the plan was to send a survey lo
every member of the NATA. That has

been done. Lawrence-Leiter & Company

also conducled focus $oups with mem-

bels at various Distsict meetings. Mem-
ben were asked questionsregarding which
priorides lhey feel the NATA needs to
addrcss in the long-mnge plan. Another
phase of the plan is 10 have a delphi panel

addrcssNATAconcemsin stepsandphases

over the nexl 12 monlhs. when all of Ihis

information is collected. the Board can sil
down. evaluate the r€sults, and then iden-

lify what NATA'S priorilies should be for
the futue.

Max: The Board of Directors hopes 10

r-j
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Jutie tlax, AfC
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ideDtify and implemenl lhe final resulls

and suggesdons from La*reoce-kiler and

the long-mnge plan.

Smaha: Iong-mnge pltumirg will be a

conlinuous fuoclion. NATA'S fi$t long-
rangc planning look place in JuDe 1988,

and we're doing il again now.

Maxr I1's beneficial lo have an oulside

organizrtroo come in ard assist us in devel-

oping ouI long-mnge plan. An oulsider

can give suggestions that you would never

have thoughl of. Thcn. when you rcad
preliminary findings, you realize. 'Oh!
Why didr\ I think of that? Thal's so

obviousl" Somelimes it's the mos( basic

idea or Driority that you just mi$s.

Smaha: The Board is maLing every

cf[o( to incorporare the widesl mnge of
opirions from NATA memben inlo our
long-mnge plan and in eslablishing ou,
priorities.

Nel,sr How would you characlerize lhe

rEladonship lhat the dire.tors have with
one another? Arc members' views aboul

the Board of Directors in syncfuony wilh
lheir aclual aclions?

Max I can comment on that as I am a

new member of lhe Board, As a ncw

member. you walk in lo your fust Board

meeting apprehcnsive; you don't loow
what to expeat, You know lhal the mosl
inrelligent thing 10 do would be to sil,
observe, and use some bit of perceplion to

try to pick up specific characleristics
amongst the Board. There are len different
personalities in there. as il should be. So
you ry lo find out who you might mesh

with. develop who you're going lo have a

chemistry with. and try to dissolve the

rumors of whal you heard lhal you werc
going to walk in1o. I can stale exci@dly

that I was sho.ked a1 thc level of tender-

heanedness. for lack of a bercr tefm, I

didnl see dle harsh machine - "let's
make a decisioo aM leas carc less about

wharpeoplelhinll_ lsas jllsl$eopposite.

I saw len very intelligenl people. who had

tender heans. maki[g &cisions. J|n.preh.
in the best incrcsl of the fiEmbelship and

the association, I drd nol see len hard<cre.
non-caring, individuals who corldni carE

less about women or minodties. Il q"s so

unlrue. I walked away with a big srnil€ qt
my face knowing lhal I was going lo be

okay.
I was excited to pick up the ahffer€nt

personalities and diff erenl bminstorming,
inlelligent ideas that finalize lhe decisrons

Ihal arc made.

Smaha: I echo your feelings. People

hear me talk loo much as PrEsident about

what I feel is 'good" chemistry. I think it's
worlhwhile to hear someone else's per'

speclive.
Nors. NATA has experienced and

continues to experience novel gro\r4h. It
has almost 16-ff[ members now. Secur-

ing iobs is a top priorily for athlelic uain-
e$.Whatarcyourviewsabo theclinical,
indu$rial, and non-tsadrlional settings for
ATCs?

Smaha: I $inli new gltings have to be

encoumged and supported. Fofty percent

of our membership is employed in non-

tsadruonal athletic tsaining roles. Therc

are a lot of challenges and issues lhat have

ro ir frced in that area: salaries aid the

opponunity for lhe athletic Eainer 10 have

an impmved mle in the clinical setting.

I'm suro il should be encoumged. Another
thing that we need to continue 10 do is !o
suEss lhe importance of high s.hool ad!
ledc rainers. We need to do a betterjob in
public relations and public educatron in
highlighdng tho role of lhe high schml
athlelic trainer. Thals got to be done by
using high schml ATCS. Lrt's gelparcnts
to talk and boast about lheir sons' and

daughten'high school ali edc rainer. HiSh

schml athletic uarne$ make upabout40%
of the membership.

Max: we v/ould becmzy not locapit l-
ize on what we see alrcady work because

fie nontsaditional selting is providingjobs,

and our people are happy. Futue stalrslics

will only incr.ase in te clinical setting,

&erefore we would be remiss if we didn't
idenrify whar we could do o best preparc

our students for employment in
nonFaditional settings.
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Accomplishments of Athletic
Thainers Praised by Garrick

James Garrick, MD. said hc was sur-
prised 10 discover that lhe goup ofleenage
athlercs and their falhers lined up ourside
the Faining rmm afler the Universily of
Washington's frsl fmlball game of $e
s€ason was not waiting for him.

Garrick, lhen lhe fmtball team's physi-

cian al lhe university. soon found out lhat
lhe group needed the services of the alh-
letic Eaine$.

Garrick gave lhe keynote presenlation

that preceded lhe I99l NATA Annual
Business Meeting in New Orleans on June
10. 1991. Garrick. who is an orlhopedic
surgeon and Dircator of the Cenler for
Sports Medicine at St. Fmncis Memorial
Hospilal in San Fmncisco, CA, praised the
conlributions alhlelic lrainers have made

to sporls medicine.
"B€cause there was no sporls medicine

for anybody except some of the athleies in
major€olleges and professional sports. the
only way that a high school sludcnr who
had heen injured could deal wilh his injury
in a rEalislic way was 10 go with his p6ren$

and wail a1 the door oflhe training room on
Saturday after college football games and
hope tMt lhe athletic traioers would have
mercy on him and have a look at hh
injury," Garrick eid.

In response lo that need for sporu
medicinc expertise, Garrick coordinated
lhe first univenity/medical school-based
sports medicine program in the United
staes. He also has *Titten seveEl books
on lhe subject. inclndin9 Be yout Own
Perso alTruitw and Spot'ts lnjuies: Di-
agtmsisa d MatuBenE t.

Gadck alluded lo lhe many advance-
menls that athletic trainem have made that
have benefued $e medical field. including
ex@nsive uses of taping, tsiage. and local
compression. "I finished a whole onhope-
dic residency and was out in praclice, and
nobody ever told me that using donu8 or a
horseshoe pad decrea$d swelling in an
ankle spmin,' Garick said. He credits
athlelic trainers for teaching him impor-
lanl. useful, and practical le.hniques.

Since the inEoduction of the ruming
craze" about fifteen years ago. Garick
said, millions of people have needed lhe
expertise that has been compiled by ath-

letic trainers and implemented in the prac-

tice ofsporls medicine. "Theathlelic trainer
is still lhe only person available andknowl-
edgeable lenough] to lale care of (he in-
jured alhlete, and the only individual who
is responsible for those final de.isions on
stsength fid on when to end ihe rehabili-
lation progmm so athlercsare able toretum
salely 10 paniciyation."

According to Garrick. 457, of the
NATA membemhip are involved in the
careof re€rcationalalhletes.'Yearsago,if
a college athlete gol an injury. he would be
back in a game or two, but when an arna-

teur alhlete got an injury, he was told to
slop participating," Garrick said. 'That is
no longer acceptrble."

"Alhletic trainers have many unique
skills," Garrick said. "They are able ro
immedialely ste lhe injudes and at a time
when most of us [physicians] don't have

thc opporlunity to see them lhat quickly."
Garick noled that while alhletic depart-

me adminislralors have been primarily
intereslcd in the care ofathleles in revenue-
producing sporls, athletic uainers have not
excluded non-revenue sporls alhletes ftom
their care.

Altitudes, more than innovations in
equipmentandtechniques. havebeencriti-
cal to $c progress of spofls medicine,
Garrick said. "I think the mo6t important
advance in sporls medicine is the availabil-
ity of a medical system whose g06l is to

Eevent and evaluate injuries immedialely
afler lhey occur, create rehabililation pro-
gnms, . . .and dircct [lhe athletcs] back to
lheir recrcational activity."

Sport Rehabilitation
Confennce Scheduled

Io laulr,ch i\e new Jownol ol Sports
Re hab i I i t at i o,t. HlJman Knetics Puhlish-
en will host a spo( nhabilitarion confer-
ence in Orlando, FL, March 5 to 7 . 1992.
At the cooferencc, scientists and clinicians
who are actively working in the field of
spo( rEhabilitation will present research
findings ard clinical observalions. Topics
include rchabilitatiofl ofth€ keeand shoul-
d,.x, functiooal rEhabilitation of the lower
extsEmities, psychology of tEatmenl, and
manual therapy te.hniques in rehabilita-
tion. For morc information on this new
joumal, see page l? of,VAf,4 Newr, Vol.3,
No. 3. For infonnation on the confercnce.
contact Human Kinetics hlblishers, Inc.,
Box 5076, Champaign, IL 61825-5076.
(2t7)35r-5416.
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Actions of the Board of Dircctols
Theannual me€ting oftheNATA Bo6rd of
DiectoN took place in New Orlefis, LA.
ftorn June 6 to 1 l, 1991. The following arc

commitlee ard lask force rEports and the

resulting Board actions.

COMMTITEES

O The ltoooN and Awsrds Committee
reported on suggestions for changes to tlle
awarG ststrtule and its mechanism.

O The CrIeerlnfomationand Services

Committee prgsented its new brochure.

The brGhure is available ftorn lhe nalional
office. To receive acopy, call 1-80GTRY-
NATA. Claytoo Mitchel, ATC, was cho-
sen to he a memher of lhe commiflee.

O TheNatioaal Cotrv€ntion ComEittee
has developed a new convention commit-
tee stnrctne. An ardcle on page 23 de-

scribes lhe stsucture.

As arcsultofthe mpid, unexpected growth

in NATA membeNhip. the Board de.ided
to change the localion of the flext Annual
Me€ting and Clinical Symposium ftom
Phoenix, AZ, to Denver, CO. Thelopic for
tlle 1992 McNeil Symposium will be in-
fectioos diseases.

O The FiEance Commitlea has a ne*
member, Julie Max. MEd, Arc, NATA
Vice H€side - Brmks Mclnl,'re, CPA,
reporled on drc financial condition of
NATAin hisannualauditrcporL Heslated

lhat lhis rcport is the strongest in NATA'S
histqy.

O The Secordary High School Athletic
Ttainers' Committee reported its con-
cems aboul the recognition. compensa-

tion, and promotion ofhigh school athletic

trainers. The committee asked the Board

to continue to review lhe selectlon of lle
date of dle Armual Meeliog and Clinical
Symposium so lhat they mighl schedule a

date during which more high schml a$-
letic trainers could attend.

OThe Pmf€ssional Education CoDmit-
taa has been directed by lhe Board to
pulsue acqeditation by dle Committee on

Alied He€lth Eiucation and Accredita-

tion (CAHEA). The Professional Educa-

tion Committee is takiflg action on those
progmms that seem to t€ on continual
pmbalion. Resoludons will follow soon.

O TheMembership Committecreported
thar fie District secrelaries mel in Dallas.

TX, in February 199l,andlhatlhe gmup is

wo*ing with the national office in restsuc-

turing the membeNhip categories.

O The Eihics Committ€e will develop
NATA Fofessional $andards of practice,

which will stand separate ftom those of the

Bo6rd ofCextificalion. The conmittee will
work wilh the Board of Cerhficatron, dle

Executive Dircclor, and legal counsel to
achieve lhis goal. Anitra Cladr, ATC, will
chair $is commitee.

rlASK FORCES

O The Minorio Athletic Trainers'Task
Force evalualed the functions and identi-
fied the objecdves of the Minority Athlelic
TminerJ Collllnittee. An adyisory coun-

cil, which will replace lhe committee, was

chosen to wo* with lhe Board on minority
issues in order to incrcas€ member aware-
ness through publications such as bro-

chures and the,V.AIA N.rr, to study lhe

demographics of the NATA membership,

and lo award ganls 10 enhance minority
education. Frankwalters.PhD, ATC, was

appointed Chair of the Bhnic Minority
Advisory Council.

O Th€ NATTAPrA Task Force has

wo*ed closely wilh the American Physi-

cal Therapy Associadon loencoumge joint
efforls and good rclalons. The Board of
Directors resolved to continue NATA'S
commiunent to those efforls.

ity inequities was dis.ussed and wiI be

examined by the Board of Cedfication.

OThe Commiatees/LisisoBTask Force
discussed geneml guidelirEs ftr eslablish-

ing working relationships with oth€r asso-

ciations. The liaison relatronships with lhe

American Kinesiothempy Associadon ard
the National Association ofsptrls vision
were dissolved.

O The Missioh and Services Task Force
had Gary kBnnche of InwrEnce-Leiter
& Company of Kansas City repon on th€
preliminary rcsults of $e membership sur-

vey. Ofthemore than l43m suneys sent,

4.300 have been rctumed to date.

O The Governrn€ntalAfairsTask Foft e
pul logether a policy ard implementation

stalement lhat was accepted by the Bo6rd.

Dan Campbe[, PI. ATC, reporcd thal 26
stales and the Distsicl of Columbia regu-

late the pracdce of athletic training. He is

compilingan informauonalpacket on regu-

Iation thaican be usedby each strle. A staff
pe$on will be hired for govemmeoEl af-
fails work.

O The Secoodary High School Athlelic
TraineN Task Force was fomed by fte
President. Members include Pete Carlon.

ATC, Chan, Rick GerrElls, ATC, Susan

I-eeper, ATC, tuch Carey, ATC, and Mke
Mccee- ATC.

O The Honors and Awards Task Force
was formed by the Prcsidenl Members
include Pele Cadon - ChairandJoeCodek.
MS. ATC. Additional membeN wil be

chosen later.

OTHER ACTIONS

O The NATA,tsmrd of Certification O fie candidarcs for NATA Prcsident in
TaskForcedrscussedd|euseofthe[ade- 192 were chosen. They are Dennis Miler,
marked&signatioosATCorCAT. Sone I,f,ATC.andJerryvr'eberMS,P[,ATC.
persons who incorrecdy use the designa- AFofile ofeach will appem in an upcom-

tionssimplyareno(awarcftatlheycannot ingissueoflhe,VATANepr. Membenare
uso them without NATA appmval. Tlis urged to leam abooi lhe candidates and lo
issue wil be addressed with lhe American vote.

Athletrc TrarneN' Associatlo[.
The pmblem of lho possible existence of O Funding for the poslers on &ug educa-

NATA cefiification examination eligibil- S€e BOARD ACTIONS, p.g. 5
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BoardActions
conln,Jod lfofi page 4 Athhtic Training and Physical Therapy

APIA-NATA Task Forrc Progness Reporttion was approved. The goduction of the
poslers will begin lhis summer.

O The NATA is mtering into ajoint effort
with the United States Olympic Commil-
tee to develop an injury-in-sport database.
See the article on page 6 oflhis issue of the
NAIA /gerr for more details.

O "Ihe Jow al ol Athletic Traiting will
begin io use its new tide in January 1992.

Until then. the li e wiI r€rnai,l, Athletic
Trai ing, JNATA lo help libraries with
cataloguing and binding.

OTheNAT,4 Nelrrwillbecomea mond y
oews magazine in January 192. It will
accept adv€fiising, including classifieds.
The new editorial board will include Doug
tfay, MA, ATC, Teny O'Brien. MEl,
ATC, and Paul Zeek, ATC. A nalional
office news seciion will be in fulure issues.

O The NATA will send a reprcsentrative lo
dle proposed conference on youth fitness,

O Each Distsict will be asked lo support
theGatorade leclueseries tentarively tided
"Eat to Compele."

O The NATA Researh and Educrtion
Foundation, Inc., was officially incorpe
ra@d fie weekofJune6,l99l. hwill have
a nine-person Bo6rd of Directors.

O Tony Sp)hn of Maginnis and Associ-
ates, Inc., spoke to drc Bo6rd about lhe
insuance covemge that his gmup provides
for NATA membe$. The professionat
liability policy does cover sitMtions rc-
volving amund incidenE that arc nol spe-
cifually sanctioned by a state licensue
law. Reasonable and usual pmctices are

covered S€€ lhe article on page 8 of this
issue of tlle ,vAfA Newr for morc delails.

O The Boad is considering becoming an
official spooso of a oo€-day symposium
for lean phlsicians as a rcsult of a rcquest
ft om the American Colegeof Spo(sM€di-
cine. The pmgram woold run in conjunc-
tion wih the NATA Annual Meeting and
Clinical Symposiun.

By Jo. Godek, MS, ATC

Recent societal trends loward inc€,tsed
Ievels of filness have expanded rhe popu-
lation of individuals who panicipate in
both organized and recreational sports ac-
tivities. As a result, q,orts-related iojudes
have increased. The carc and tsEatment
provided to padcipants in these activities
are rendered by a variety of health carE
professionals whose knowledge, skills,
and services may overlap.

Io an effort to clarify the role and func-
tion of the physical lherapist and the ceIti-
fied athletic rainer in providing this care
and Eeaunenl rEpresentatives of bofi the
Ameri(rn Physical Therapy Association
(APTA) and NATA have agrEed 10 the
following:

l.) The level of care and lreatment of
the injured athlele should always be com-
mensumle with lhe needs and be$ interest
of the alhlele.

2.) Al$ough there arc elements ofcare
that arc common lo bolh pfofessions, nei-
ther profession should miwpresent ilself
to lhe public. Physical thempisls should
nol present themselves as athletic trainers
and alhletic trainels should not pres€nt

themselves as physical lhempists.
3.) ln any rerirg where the service

provided is. or is repres€nted as being
physical lhempy. the involvemenl of lhe
alhletic trainer in the provision ofphysical
thempy occus with fte supervision and
direclion of the physical therapist.

The Task Force ageed that athletic
Iainers Eeat alhletes. AI lhis time. fulher
investigation and definidon of the tcrm
"athlete" and lhe services rcndered to the
"athlete" by athletic Eainers and physical

lhempish is needed. It is anlicipated dlat
this will be accomplished at future meet-
ings of the APTA-NATA Task Force.

The following is a progress report on
the deliberations of lhejoint lask force of
$e APTA and the NATA. It is important
for everyone to realize that lhis report is
intended only to infom membeN ofongo-
ing delibcrarions. This repon should not
be interpreled as a pa(ial or temporary

version of a final policy slatement.
Because of the timing of each

associatioD's national meeting, the APTA
version of this re{orl recendy has been

circulated. This hasmised concem among
some NATA membeN that the APTA was
trying to tell atl €tic lain€rs how and
where they can practice alhletic tsaining.
Be assured that such fears are unwarranted.

I1 was hoped dlat lhe APTA and NATA
could issue ajointprogess rcpon. How-
ever, some very minor wording differ-
encqsFeduded tatpossibility. The mem-
bers offte NATA portion of drc combined
lask force feel that lhe wording of lhe
NATA progrEss repon fairly and accu-

mtely communicates the progress that has

been achieved lo date. It also accurately
sBtes the issues that will be addrEssed in
futre deliberation.

Members should rEa.lize that the impor-
lant issues at this time are the conceptual
agreements that have be€n rEached. Spe-

cific wording of these ag€ements will tre
the topic of much study and discussion.
Therefore. the wording Dresented in his
progessreport should not be misconsEued
as being final.

The NATA task force mombers arc
committed to the principl€ lhat athletic
tminers ctui rcnder alhletic Faining as de-
fined by our Role Delineation Validation
Study, and lhal this can be done without
restsiction by site. Task force memtrers
also are satisfied that if adletic trainen
become involved in rendering physical
therapy services, they will do so with the
supeNision and or diEction of a physical

thempist.
Relations between NATA ard APTA

have improved significandy over the past
year. The NATA membeN of the com-
bined task force look forward to l.ho next
meeting ofthe combined lask force so lhat
the momentum of our fast progtss can
assist us in our efforts to formulate ajoiot
policy statement.

Look for more infoflnatioo on this i.n-
ponant lopic in te next issue of,V,4r,4
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NAIAAwards USOC Grant to Develop
Injury-in-Sport Database

NATA has provided a $50,000 grant to
the Unied States Olympic Commitlee
(JSOC) Spofls Medicine Division as lhe
two organizationsemborkoo a cooperative
effort !o develop an injury-in-s?ort data-
b€se during tlle oext two years.

USOC Executive Director Harvey
Schiller acce ed the grant ftom NATA
Execulive DirEctor Alan A. Smith, Jr.. in a
presenlation onJune2?, 1991, at theUniled
States Olympic Training Center in Colo-
rado Sfrings, CO. The ceEmony also
included Robe( Beeten, Manager of the
Clinical ServicesProgram Deparrrnent, and

members of the USOC adletic training
slaff.

"A pannership with the USOC is like
General Motors and NASCAR-" Smiih
said. "Now we can use lhe USOC as a
research 0"ck much like $e auto manufac-
turers me NASCAR."

The USOC'S clinical progams have

collecled a wealth of ioformation dating
back to 1976 on injuries in sport nol com-
monly found in the high s.hool or univer-

Oryan Donntion' An Act of Heroism
As you read lhis, there are approximately 18,658 people

awaiting a kidney transplant, 5,000 in need of a cornea, 2,095
awaiting a hean tsansplant, 1.484 needirg a liver 594 in need of
a pancreas, 486 waiting for a lung, and 171 awaiting a h€arl-lung
Eansplanr' Thousands also need skin and tissue gmfts, bone
manow transplants, and hea{ valve rEplacements. fu this lisl
suggests, lhere is a dirE need for organ donon.

Organ !"nsplantation is now safer than ever be{ause of im-
provements in sugical skills and tissue typing, and in lhe devel,
opmentof immunosuppressive alrugs. The fi rst successfu I kidney
transplant was in Boston, MA, in 1954, while the firsl successful
heart lansDlant took place in 1967 in Soulh A&ica., In 1989
alom, 8,937 kidney tsansplants and 1,687 hea( lans?lants were
performed.r Survir"l rates and the quality of life for Eansllant
recipien6 is increasing sleadily.

Still, a problem remains because people die while waiting for
organs. Netrly 307, of those on the national waiting list for an
organ will die heforc one is found fcr lhem.'

Can anyooe become a donor? No. A prime donor is between
the ages of 15 and 65 and is in good heallh.

Matching a donm 10 a rEcipient is of great impoftnce in
dotermining lhe success ofa Fansplant. Blood type and body size
must be compatible fs a good donor-rEcipient march. In a hean
Fansplant, for example, lhe donor's heart must be small enough
to fit inlo lhe patienfs chest cavity. yet large enough to pump

blood thmughoul the bodyj Therefor€, finding a donor within a
specific weighl mnge becomes critical. It is €asier to find a malch
for a small lo medium-sized pe6on than it is for a larger person.

People who weigh less lhan 150 pounds typically wait two lo four
months for an orgaq people weighing 150 10 200 pounds oftes
wait six to len monlhs. Larger people who weigh more lhan 200
pounds may wait twelve to fifteen monll$ for an organ.

Why is this relevant to you. an athletic trainer and NATA
membed You work with athletes who are yomg, in good health,
and who may be excellent candialates for organ dooation. BigSer,
muscular athleles may fill lhe ne€d for larger-sized organs. By
having lilerature on organ donating and organ donor cads in your
athletic training room, you can educate athletes about beconing
donors. ln tum, they may help 10 save someone's life.

For more informalion on how 10 b€ome an organ donor. ca.ll

the United Network for Organ Sharing at I-80G24-DONOR.

sity-level programs. The benefi$ of prc
ducing a compehensive sludy of lhis in-
formation can reduce future injuries, set

the b€st tseatrneni protocols, and aid the
generalpublic in lenming how sporb nedi-
cine worlc to keep Olympic-level athletes
injuy-free.

"The USOC Spons Medicine Division
has a lot of injury dala it has been collect-
ing over lhe years," Smith said. "fiis
granl will help in assembling lhat dala and
writing programs. In the fi. ure, otlr mem-
beis will have access to lhis important
informadon. We think thii cor d very
possibly be a fi$t step in the development
of a stale-of1he-art research facility for
alhletic injudes.

"Nol only is this a gIantto do something
specific. il can also be inlerpreted as lhe
Nalional Athlelic Tminers' Associationh
very strong suppon of the efforts of the
USOC Sports Medicinc Division and our
commitmenl to help lhem be as successful

as they can be."
The Clinical SeNices Program of the

Alen A. Sl'tith, *., Nesents 950,000
check to Fobert B*un (centet) en l
Haru.y Schi .r (nsht) ol lhc USOC.

USOC s Sports Medicine Division is
charged wilh providing a total health care
package for a.ll alhletes in residence al $e
Olympic Tmining Centen, as well as for
those athletes at the US Ob,rnpic Festivals

and Usoc-sponsorcd i emational com-
petitions.

REFERENCf,S
I U6il.d Nere* for o,g Sudns, Lt A MacL. Ri.rmdi. VA: UNOS.
191.
: M.lvia Jifr. 'Bcnq talPh.ts, bul pe.de sril die wairi.S fd dges." nE
Se k firur. Apdl 13, l99l, p Al.

i H(lrineTMe,,mie. \vho Uv6,wlD Dies."Nd Lt, Jw 25, 1990,Ip.
29-12.11-\t
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National OfficeNews
lnanefort to keep lhe NATA,E bo-

ship idomad about happenings in the
,Vdrbnal Ofi.e, NATA News jr D?8nr-

niLga rcyrs section that wi sryiligtu stq
menbers who wotk dilieettb 'behjnd the
scenes to keep atioAal a d district pto-
grans running s oothl'. Upconing 

'tews-
lefters $,ill featwe difrercnt std nEmbers
ahd wi des$ibe thei jobs, duties, re-
spoksibiliries, interests, and hobbies.

Phylis Clenn. Jennifer Sulton, and
Teresa Foster are thrEe of lhe slalf mem-
bers that you may have met if you attended
lhe Anoual Meeting and Clinical Sympo-
sium this year.

Phy[is Glenn has been with NATA
since the National Office moved to Dallas
in May of 1989. She senes as the meeting
cmrdinator and as the slaff liaison to sev-
eral commiltees. incloding the Scholar-
ship and Placement Committees- Since
shejoined rhe NATA sraff.Phyllis has also
worked in the cenification deparlnenl aM
membeNhip depa(menl.

Wilh a bockground in sales and market-
ing, Ihe organization and preparation re-
quir€d for meedng planning comcs natu,
rally to Phyllis. She is currently workin8
toward hercertilication with Meeting Plan-
nerslnrcmadonal (MPI). In addidon toher
duties at NATA. Phyllis musrcomplete the
required coursework and an examination
in order to obtain MPI certification.

As a meeting coordinalor. Phyllis has

found herself doing quite a bit of tsaveling
for the association. Despite fte long hours
and extensive tavel, Phyllis claims that
she has lhe "bestjob in (he office. ' When
she Iinally has a break fiom work. she
enjoyscmking. reading, and spending time
wift her new husband, Tony.

Are yoo having problems wirh your
CEUS? Feel free toconlacrJennifer Suaton
and she wi[ be gld to help youl Jennifer
is the certificalionrontinuing education
coordimttr and tlle adninisradve assis-
tant to Paul Crace, Executive Dire.tor of
lhe Board of Certification. In addition to
keeping up wilh CEUS for ATCS. she is
also responsible for $e approval of pro-
grarlN for conlhuing education units.

Jennifercelebrated her fi $tanniversary
wi$ NATA lhis Joly. In her tust year,

Jennifer has leamed the Eue mmning of
"having lhe telephone glued to your ear."
As lhe stalfreprcsentative for lhe Board of
Certification, Jennifer lilerally spenG all
day on the telephone. Even lhough lhis
year has betn a leaming experience for her,

she has lhoroughly enjoyed the lme spent
working with the membe$ and wilh the
Board of Ceflification.

In herspare time, Jenniferenjoys uavel-
ing and spending time wilh friends. Be-
tween her busy schedule at lhe office and
her trip to New Orleani for lhe Annual
Meeting, Jennifer has managed to lake a
few days offlo visit the b€aches ofFlorida
and Jamaica. Now that she is back fiom
vacation, she is looking forward to begin-
ning her lalest proje.t, transfening all of
the cerlification infomation into fie rcw
compuler syslem.

Teresa Fo6t€r is a new addition to the
NATA slafl A Telas native and a gradu-

ate of Texas A & M University, Teresa

began wodiing with NATA in November
t9m.

Toresa has varied slaff responsibilities.
She is in charge ofall,4rrletic Trai i e,
JNAZA subscriptions, works direcdy wilh
scholarship applications, and is an assis-
lant to both AmandaCulbenson andPhyllis
Glenn. As a staff member of the meerings
depa(ment, Teresa recenlly altended her
first NATA Annual Meeting in New Or-
Ieans, where she helped to coordinate ad-
vance registration,

Now lhat summer is here and the An-
nual Meeting is over, Teresa will lake a
break from her busy schedule at NATA.
She is planning a summer vacation to
Boslon, MA. and is hoping 1o enjoy some
fun in lhe sun wilh fiiends. After her trip.
an active schedule awaits her retum. She
will be busy prepeinS for lhe nexl Jo&/,ul
mailing and working with the meedngs
deparlrnent on the l9q2 Annual Meeling
aM Clinical Slmposium.

Ter€sa says fiat fte be$ pan of her job
wilh NATA is gexing to work wilh our
membe6. She is lmking forward to a long
and successful careerwith our aasmirtion

SpecialThanksto
SteveYates and
BarbaraManning

Steve Yarcs. MEd, ATC, Editorln-
Chief of At hl e t i c T r oii n g, I N AT A f 6 eiBht
years, and Barbara Manning, Managing
Editor for fourteeo years, r€cendy retircd
Iiom their positions.

In lhe pasl, the Bofessional ioumal has

conhined both scientific articles and assc
ciation news. Today, theNA7,4Nelrris the

sole vehicle fd communicating associa-
lion business to NATA members, andA/ir-
I e t i c Tr ai ni n g,.I N AT A is cotr,!{f,en Vina-
rily of research, literature review, and in-
depth technique anicles. Yarcs coordi-
nated the work of depanment editors.
Because of a continuing effort !o inform
and betler serve lhe NATA membership,
lhese depanments are now a part of $e

Ken Knighr, PhD, ATC, Edilor of,4r!
I e d c T t' a i ni ry, J N ATA,slated that ,J],e.oft
tributions of Steve Yates in guiding lhe
Joxrral'r progess are many. "He man-
agcd lhe Eansformation of moving lhe
newslelter out of the "/axrnal. He did a fine
job. ' explained Knighr.

Barbara l\ranning also was iosEumen-
lal in Uansfoming tlle .Ioulnal She was
hired initially lo coordinale subscriptions
oirly. As Athlettu Training, JNATA grew,
her rEsponsibilities incrEased. and she be-
came involved in a.ll fflets of the publica-
tion. Knight describes her as "tsemen-
dously concerned and dedrcated to the
joumal's developmenl. She Eealed the
joumal as if ii were one of her kids.

The NATA cornmends Sterr Yates and
Barbar" Manning for lheir ye3ls ofservice
and commitrnenl. As Arhletic Training,
J/{A?Acontinues to change and to become
mole streamlined. the NATA recognizes
dlat tle dedicaled service of these two
individuals crearcd fte sEong foundation
fiom which thejoumal could grow !o what
il is loday. Many lhanks, Sleve and Bar-
bam! We apEeciate your hard work.
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NATA and Maginnis and Associates Team Up to Offer Athletic
tainers an 'M\rP" (Most Yaluable Policy)

The NATA has received many inquir-
ies ftom memt ers rEgarding lhe insuanca
coverage offercd o atliletic lraineN by
Maginnis and Associates, which currently
insures more than lsm alhledc rainers
nationwide. A$letic r'ainels in a[ 50

states arc covercd under lhe Maginnis in_

surance package. Reprcsentatives ftom
Maginnisatt€ndedtteNATAannual neel-
ing in New Odeans to answer membe$'
questions about drc effecl of individual
state's laws on insurance coverage, Fol_

lowing is a recap of key questions and

answers that desaribe the insutance pro-

8rarn.

Q: Do I need coveEge ifl already have

liability coverage ltrcugh my employer?

A: Yes. Youremployerwillcoveronly
incidents that occur while you are on the

Fb. If you work in several seltings, lhis
coverage isessential. Also, someemploy_

ers' policiescontaina'tubrogadonclause,"
which a.llows them to sue you if you are

found !o be negligent.

Q: Do€,s carrying liability insurance

iocrease my chances of being sued?

A: No, There is no evidence thal

suggests that carrying malpmctice or pro-

fessional liability insuranceincrEa$s one's

wlnerability to legal action. Also, you

donl have to adveruse fiat you have cov-
emge.

Notre DameAthletic
Ttainerlnducted into
Monogram Club

The University of Notse Dame pre-

sented John Whitmer, ATC, with al! hon-

orary membenhip in its Monogmm Club
in June 1991. whitmer. who has been

head athletic trainer at NofE Dame for 19

years, rEceived a slrnding ovation during
the awards ceremony. His cenificale of
membership and monogram jacket were
prsentedbyheadfootbalcccht uHoltz.
Whitsner was recognized for his oulsland-

ing service to Notre Dame and its alhletes.

Q: what is lie difference between

"occur€nce form" and "claims made"cov-
erage?

A: Under an 
_occurence form," lhe

only requircmenl !o determine whether an

incidenl would tE covered is lhal lhe inci-

denl occur at a point in time when the

Eainer had coverage. The policy need not

be in effe{t when the claim is actually filed
(sometimes thrEe to five years later. A
'tlaims made" policy r€qutes that lhe

policy be in for@ when lhe clarm is made

against you. when the policy Iapses, all
previous covemge exptes. It is cofipa-
nble to "rendng" covemge, rathel than
''buying" it. The NATA policy is an occur_

rcnce form.

Q: ls the scope ofcovemge offered by
theNATA liabilitypolicy restided tolhose

activities lhat are oudined in my state

A: No. Covemge includes all profes-

sional activitres customanly performed by
athletic trainers. whelher or not lhese ac"

tivities arE descritEd or counlenanced by
the licensue laws curendy applicable in
the slate where fte athletlc trarner resides

orpmctrces. All services, reasonably con-

sidered to be duties of alhlelrc trainers by
reason of educalion, uaining, and experi-

ence, ar€ covered. The policy is broad in its
wording in order to avoid being restncdve

or limited by the scope ofcurrent, but ever-

changing,laws.

Q: What do I do if I thinli I may be

involved in a lawsuit?
A: Contacl Maginnis and Associates

immediately. Provide a full report of the

incident in question. including details such

as time, date. and persons involved.
Maginnis wil estrblish a claim file, and the

information will be given lo the insurance

comp6ny. Send any summonses lhat you

rEceive to lvlaginnis, also. The insurance

company will contact you with anything
else lhat is needed ftom lhat point. Re-

member, repofl lhe incidenl when il oc-

cu$! In some instances" lawsuits may

occul live or more yean aller lhe occur-

rence, It may he difficult lo reconsEucl

accumlely an incident &om lhe pasr

Q: How could I reduce drc likelihoodof
being sued?

A: Aalhere to lhe '? C'sofMalflacuce"
prevention:

l. CAREFUL-Pay attentiontodelail:
document yoor ac[ons; sl2y ale(

2. COMPETENT - Be skilei at what
you do; be aware of your stardards of
pmctice.

3. CREDENTIALED - Keep a cur-
rent, valid liceosei continue your training

and education.
4. CERTImD-BecomeNATA{er-

tified and nrainlarn your certificalron.
5. CLIRRENT - Keep abreast of what

is new in your field; lake advantage of
cotuinuin g education opponunities.

6. COMMUNICATIVE - MAiNtAiN

op€n, honest, objecdve, and ftequentcom_

munications wilh youI alhletes.

7. CARING - Keep Ihe human ele-

me in yourjob, regardless of whal duties

you are performing.

Q: IfI discontinue my NATA member-

ship, will my coverage be alIe.ted?
A; This policy is offered only IoNATA

membels. If your NATA membeNhip

lapses, you would not be allowed to renew

your policy.

Q: what is this policy's marimum
coverage?

A: Up 10 $ t,000,000perclaim, oralotal
of $3,000.000 for all claims submilted

dudng each policy yeaI is covered.

Q: How do I find out about the NATA
policy, and how do I become insurtd?

A: Call Maginnis and Associatos to[-
frEear l-800621-30(E.exl. 229,aMspeak
with Tony Spohn. lhe NATA Accoont
Execulrve.

Qr AJeo$erinsuranceprogramsava -

able lhmugh NATA?
A: Yes. Cunendy. Maginnis offers

Gmup Term Life and Dsabiliry coverage

for alhlelrc Eainers who are NATA mem-
be6. Call Maginnis at l-80G621-3008,
ext. 219. lo receive infonnation oo lhese

progafis.
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You hod to
be there:
NATA 42nd Annuol
Meeting ond Clinicol
Symposium

Aarobic ,eaaiona vaf€ ollercal thily to athleli,c
ahch 9pDu.cs .t tl'. Annud eting.

f
fr

a
{

Annual maaling ettend..a watch ,t
th. F. roua Chick.n cula th.
card',cnial rlbbon to op,/n tt'. axhibil

Jemes Ochse, ATC,.tbve,linishd lit t ln ltl6 5X
Fun Bun had Sunday, June 9, in tha wat holJ'.
disttictol N.vorbns. His thn€ wet 17:19. St,f,,b
Pfiy, ATC, bclow, wea the lhat fiom.n to lini*,
with . tima ot 19:19. fho Fun Bun w.a ,pontdd
by FLxell-

A f€cotd nufibot ol exhlbhors attended the annuat fieeting. NATA
memt€rs erc shown talking with exhibitorc ebout spofts m.dlcine
prodt cts and suppli€6.
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Nqfg 5{att of fanre 1991

Phi ip B. Donley, PT, ATC, Francis
"FEnk" Randall, lll, ATc

TheNATA inducted three athlctic tmin,
em inlo the national Hall of Fame during
the 42nd Annual Meeling and Clinical
Symposium in New Orleans. LA. Each
was r€cognized for his oulstandrng conlri-
butions to the field ofathlcdc lraining and
to NATA as an organization.

Phillip B. Donley, PI. ATC, was hon-
ored for his commilment ro funhering arh-
letic liaining educadon. Widely rccog-
nized as a founding member of thc Prolcs
sional Education Commiuce. Donley
worked closely wilh Sayers "Bud' Miller
tohelp eslablish srandards for arhleiic rr,riD-
ing cunicula. He aurhored of the firsl
NATA guidelines forappro\rdedrcalional
progams. and. in 1974. he wrole lhe peri-

tion to rhe US Depanment of Heallh. Edu-
calion. and Welfare for NATA to hecome
rccognized as an accrcditing agcncy. He
served as the filsr chair ot lhe NATA-
appmved Educalioo hogram Direcbrs
Council in 1974 and performed the first
on-site visitation for appmval ofan NATA
Education Pro$am. From 1972 to 1977.
he conducted annual surveys of thc NATA
membemhip.

Donley also scNed on the NCAA Drug
Education Commitrce from 1974 lo 1975

and the Council on Post-Sccondary Ac-
crcdilation (COPA) in 1976. He was the
I-ake Placid Olynpic Oganiziog Com-
mitlce Athletic Therapist in I 985 aod lhe
NCAA Nalional Wrcstling Toumament
Staff Athtetic Tniner in lS82 ,nd lgM
During his carcfi. he has *ritren a number
of afliclcs relating $ sports mcdicine and
has authored lhe ,4r,t/e/ic fr aitulg Wotk-
,aol from 1967 to 1990. Hc implcmenled

one of the first cceducational Alhlelic
Training Scwices in 1966, and the first co-
educalional Athletic Training Educalion
Program in 1970. He was an examiner for
the NATA Cenification Examination 17

times from 197 I lo 1979. Hc was a found-
ing member of the American Collcge of
SponsMedicinein 1 2. He was a chartcr
membcrof the American Physical Thenpy
Asscrialion seclion on Sports Medicine io
1972 and lhe Pennsylvania Alhlclic Train,
ers'Sociely.

Hc is Dow working as a physical them-
pist and director of Ihe sports medlciDe
clinic at Chester County Orlhopaedic and
Spo(s Physical Therapy in West Chester,
PA. and a partlime athletic Fdiner and
profcssor at Vy'esl Chester University. He
graduated from Wcsl Virginia Universily.

l'rancis,,Frank,' J, George,PI, ATC.
former NATA Prcsident. was re€ognized
for his dcdicalion to arhletic Eaining al lhc
local. state, distdcl, and nalional levels.
George has servedas Head Alhletic Trdiner
al Brown Univenity since 1966 and as

A\sociate Edilor torlhe y?a thook oiSpot'ts
Medi(irc since 19'79. A graduale of lhe
UniveNity of Massachusclts and Boston
Univenity. he was Dircclor of Disrict I
from 190 ro 1974. As Chairman of the
NATA Grarts aM Scholarship Commit-
lee from 1983 10 1988. George helped ro
raise rccord funds foralhletic raining schol-
arships. He also worked to modify lhe
NATA scholarship selection process. Bc-
sides having seFed on the Cmccrlnfoma-
tioD Services and Licensure Commiflees

Gcorge has bccn appointed the NATA
liaison lo a numtEr oI organizalions. in-

cluding the American Medical Associa-
tion in 1972, the American Physical
Thenpy Association from lyil to 1y78.
fte American College Heallh Association
ftom l97 I to 1974. and rhc Uniied Staies

Olympic Commitlee from 1913 to l9'7A.
He may be best known for his term as

NATA Vice President 1973 lo 1974 and as

NATA President from 19?4 to 1978.

Olher career highlights include serving
as an alhletic tainer for the 1976 Winler
Olympics in Innsbrmk, Austria, and as

supervisor of alhlelic lraines for the 1980
WiDler Olympics in Lalie Placid, NY.
Ceorge says. "Alhledc Eaining has been
my life since 1966. I have received a geat
deal of pleasure and enjolanent ftom this
profession. I hope I have given back to

[athlelic mining] a small portion ofwhat il
has [given] me."

CharlesF."Frank'Randall,Itr,ATC.
has been lhe Head Athletic Trainer at lowa
StateUniversily since 1971. Randall was
chosen for induction inlo the NATA Hall
ofFame for his commitme lopromodng
lhe professioD of ablelic tmining and lor
helping to establish NATA s strong public
relations effons. He gmduared fiom New
Mexico SIate University and WestemNew
Mexico University. Randall served as Dis-
tri€t 5 DirEctor trom 1978 to 1984, as

NATA Vicc President fton 1983 ro 198,4,

and as an Oml-Practical Examiner for
NATA cenification from 1978 to 1980.
Wilhin District 5. he h.Lt held the offices of
SecreE y and Hisrorian.

Many of his research and developmenl
projec$ have rcceived widespread atten-
tion and have covercd lopics such as pre
leciive bilalcml kncc braces. Eaining aids
lbr vollcyball, and prolective devices for
hip fractures in the elderly. During his
arhletic uaining care€r, which includes
posilions at New Mexico State Universily,
New Mexico Milihry Instilute, and Idaho
Universily. Randall has servcd as alhlctic
lraincr for a number of lournament-level
sporling events. including the Suo Bowl,
lhc BIue-GrJy Game. the Peach Bowl, the
HoosierClassic, and the Ficsla Bowl Tour,
nament. He is a member of thc American
College of Spons Medicine, the National
Stseng(h Coachcs' Association. and fte
Inlcmational Narcotic Enforcement Offi-
cels' Association.

lr$
J. "Frcnk" Georye, Pl, ATc, and cha es F.
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Loulsiena Athletic Truiners' Assocletioh memt},B Ed Euane, ATC, Kyte Wtr,on, ATC, end Jaime percz, ATC, ||erc among
the many volunt*fa who helpod with regis///ation lot th. Annuai ieeting.

thanks, LtTt
The Board of Direclors and strff of the National A$letic Tminers' Associalion would like to thank the membeN of tho t uisiana

Athletic Trainers'Association (LATA) who volunteered their time to assist with lhe 1991 Annual Meeting and Clinical Symposium.
A special ftank lo Dean Kleinschmid! ATC, and l,arr.r, D,Anloni, ATC, who coordinated fte efforls of $e ?0 volunteer athletic
rrainerc. Il was rhe hard wo,ft and dedicarion of rhese vorunlee* d,t herped make rhe m€€ting one of fte best.

Once again. thank for all your help and we hope to see each of you in Denverl

Scott Andemon
George Ange
Mayfield ArmsEong
Scofl Beham
Kyle Bome
Brent Bou&eaux
Cmig Brcwer
CliffBrowo
Muray Burch
Ray Burr
John BunEll
Ricky Castenada
Ray Casde

Rick Coogler
Caml Courrney
Matt Cummins
lfiry D'Anloni
Danny Decha

Diane Domingue
Jim Dorotics
AIan Mwards
Ed Evans
Kim Ferrill
Don Fontenot
tarry Gainey
David Giardina
Randy Gonzales
Bob Goodwin
Richard Grcgoire
Cla)ton Holmes
Karyn Kirst
Dean Kleinschmidt
Donnie Kron
Jennifer Lamabe
Andy t-eFebue

Jennifer l,ecros
Gary kwis
Mike Irpriore
Tom Lusignan
Kevin Mangum
Mary Meaux
Ricky Me$ayer
Karen Metlcnrich
Barbara Naquin
Riclq, Nelson
&aig Obermeyer
Buck Oubre
David Overturf
Jaime Perez

John Porche

Troy hevol
John Purdy

Mary Recfuenwald
Gordon Relnolds
Ramona Reynolds
Jay Robichaux
Mike Roppolo
Fabian Roussel
Matl Smirh
lronard Spencer
Katherine Slemmons
Joan Thibodeaux
Scotti Vermaelen
Sam Wilkinson
Robefl Williarnson
Carl Wiuiams
John Williams
Kyle Wihon
Trey Younger

ttL

i

Picturcd arc vohrnte€fstfom lhe Louisiana Athletic Trainers'Asso,iation whose hetd yfork an<! commitment helped fiAke
the 42n.1 Annual eetlng ahd Ctinicel SympaE,ium a grcat success.
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Relanation Response

Counteracts Stress
A simple me al exercise poduces the

"relar(ation response" lhat can enhance
menIal andphlsicalperformanceandcoun-
lemcl lhe damaging effects of stress, ac-
cording to Herben Benson, MD, associale
prolessor of medicine at Harvard Medical
Schml. and Fesidenl of rhe Mind/Body
Medical Institute.

'"To the extent lhal any disorderiscau$d
or made worse by sEess," Benson said.
"the relaxadon response can help" by alle-
viating thal slrcss.

Benson was the featured speaker al lhe
June9 McNeil-Tylenol Synposium,spon-
sorcd by McNeil Consumer Products at
NATA's 42nd Annual Mecting and Clini
cal Symposium in New Orlea s. LA.

The relaxation rcsponse has b€en used
successfully in tserting disorde$ as di-
verse as infenility, prcmenstsual stress.

hyperlension, cardiac arrhythmia. insom-
nia, chronic pain. depression. anxiety, and
lhe sideef Ie.tsof cancerand AIDS thempy,
he said.

The relaxation respnse also can help
alhletes perform more efficiently, he said.

Benson desaribed an experimenl in
which test subjects dding bicycle ergome,
tem maintained the same rate of work
while decreasing oxygen consumption by
I I % using a simple lechnique to frggerthe
rclaxation response.

That lehnique. which resembles medi-
lation,focuseso areletitivecadencewhile
disregarding outside drcughts, he said.

A morc typical way of triggering the
response is to cl(xe your eyes and deliber-
alely slow your brEalhing and rclax your

muscles while in a sitting position. Then.
during exhalations. reaile a chosen word,
phnse, or prayer while passively ignoring
intrusive thoughrs-

The physiological results can be im-
pressive, Benson said. They include de-
creasedpulse aMrespiralion and increased

blood flow to cenain muscles. Oher e[-
fecls can include muscle relaxation. men,
Ial clarity, tearing of the eycs. yawning.

and wamring of extremilies.
The rclaration rcsponse was discovercd

when experimenls showed that Deople
could lower their blood pressue by pmc-

ticing Tmnscendenral MeditalioD. Furlher
study produced morc surprises.

"We found a series ofdramatic changes
that occuned during lhe pmctice of Tran-
scendenlal Medilarion," Benson said,
though he emphasized that lherE are scores
of other ways to achieve the same effects.

Test subjects were able to reduce their
rEsting oxygen consumpdon by l4Ea to
| 57. during meditation. They also reduced
theircarbon dioxide poduction and slowed
lheir respiErion by two or threebrealhs per
minule.

A study of Tibetan monks pmcticed in
medilation showed that they could de-
crease their resting oxygen consumpdon
by an aslonishing 64E while meditrling.
withoul reducing their arterial concentra-
tion ofoxygen.

R.pnnkd wirh pemi.sim flm lhe N,4L1 Da,t
lV?Ir, the d.ily newspap€r ot lhe NATA Annuil
Meins and Cli.icol Symposim.
@l99l Alwqn Convenlid Publishins. lnc..

NeverADullMomenl. . .

The Big Easy govided some un-
forgettable memories for NATA
membeN and their families during
tlD42odAnnual Me€ting andClini-
cal Symposium held June 8 lo 12,
199t.

O RECORD RAINFALL in New
Orleans dudng the aimual meeting
drew national news coverage. Ath-
letic tsainers bravedtorrentialdown-
pours to attend clioical sessions.
meetings, and drc awards luncheon.

O BOMB SCARE: Dudng the
final hours lhat the exhibil hall was
open on June I 1, the Rivergatecon-
vendon Center rEceived a bomb
lhreat. All athtetic trainen- exhibi-
lors. and NATA slaff werc evacu-
ated hom the site. Police scanned

the areaand found no trace ofexplo-
sives, Despite $e inconvenience,
everyone was glad lhat lhis annual
meeting dr'd,'r end with a bang!

O SIGHTSEEING was a favodle
aclivity with alhletic trainers and
their families. The outings included
a touroflheFrench Quaner, visits to
the lrngue Vue House and lhe Gd-
den DisEicl, as well as jazz cruises
on the Mississippi River

O TENMS. ANYONE? David
Myers. ATC, and Clayton
Hightower won lhe first annual
NATA Doubles Tennis Touma-
ment, held Salurday. June 8.

O ON THE LINKS was where
Keith Skinner, ATC,Tim Kirschner.
ATC. Michael Mccowan, ATC.and
Walter Hayes, ATC, won the fifth
annual NATA golfloomtunent The
evenl was held at the Belle Tene
golf course.

O AEROBIC SESSIONS and re-
lated lecores wereofferEd daily dur-
ing lhe annual meeting for atl elic
trainers and their families.
Healthsouth Coryoration sponsorEd
the progmms.

HertArt Behson, MD,qt€€kset the42hd Annuat tllesttng en t Ctinical S:rznposium.
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NewOrleansTheme
DominatesParty More Annuol Meeting Highlights

When athletic traineN anived in New
Orleans for lhe NATA Annua.l Meeting,
lhey missed the Mardi Gras by a few
months, but they still got a laste of the
madness al the amual Gatomde Welcome
Pany on Satuday, June 8, 1991 .

About 4,000 pany-goers quickly got in
the spirit of things as lhey received authen-
tic Mardi Gras mask and walked tlrough
elaborate rc{reations of Boubon S EeeL a
Southem plantation. and a river boat.

The masks became high fashion as at-
tendees wore lhem just about everywhere
on their bodies-the face. the back of rhe

head, and even around lhe waist.
At the entsance to lhe Bourbon SEeet

room.lhe Saints. a raditional brars hrnd.
providedjazz music. Palm and Erot read-
ing and face painling were oiher popular
activities pmvided by Gatorade.

Another feature thal had people stand-
ing in line was lhree artisrs dmwing carica-
lures of tho6e alending the pany.

The Soulhem plantation rmm feaued
a gospel Eio and roaming phologmphers
who aimed lo captue ftiends - old and
new - enjoying the festivities.

The rivertroat room was lhe main lmm
for the pany, and it feaurcd an enhancc
modeled afier Jackson Square. Enrenain
ment wasprovidedbylheTremors.alively.
contempomrypopband,and Cajun Vidago,
whichprovidedadiffere flavor-arasre
of down-home Cajun music.

Lale in the evening, a Mardi Crar pa-
rade showered b€&ls and ofter trintets on
paiy-go€rs ai a conclusion to ihe festivi-
ties. which were sponsorcd by Gatomde as
a way of bringing together memben in a
kiendly atrnosphere.

"We wanted to find an opportunity 10

bring the entire membeNhip logefier to
show our appreciatioo for thei support.
This is somelhing we look forward 10 each
ye3r." said Pafli Jo Sinopoli of Gatorade.

John Somsky, manager of sports mar-
keting for Calomde, agreed. saying, 'This
is the only single event involving NATA
ce(fied members ard studeot memb€rs
under one roof in a scial setting, and wc
enjoy bringing everyone @gelher for il. '
Reprinted with pemission irdr th. NATA Daitr
/v.,s. ie daily nevrpapcr of rhe NATA Annual
Meri.g rnd Oinicrl Symporim. OI9t Ar*odt
Convdtion Publishing, lnc.. Overhd pirk. KS

(Above) Membars of the NATA
Hell ol Fame gathet to
congatulate the 1991 Ha ot

(Lefi) NATA Presklent Merk
St'laha "talks tu <ey" with the
Famous Chicken. Smahe i. on
the ght.

NATA Donates to Needy
Tonential rains kefl mary arhletic trainers from altendins the Filsl Annual Awards

Luncheon during the annual meeting. AjthouBh buses shu nle_d mem bea ro and from rhe
Rivergale ConveDtioD Center aM rhe New Orleans Convenlion Cenler. where lhe
lunchcon was held. many athlclic fainers were strandcd in their hotels and could not get
to the luncheon.

Because attendencc was notas high as anlicipated, many lunches wcre left unlouched_
However. NATA used this tood to help rhe needy ot New Orleans. Following a New
Orleans Cily Ordin. ce, NATA donared rhe uoused banquet tood ro a cily chariry.
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Evelyn Mundy:
A Lifetime of
Generosity

Eyelyn Mundy began attending lhe NATA Aonuat Meeting

and Clinical Symposium wilhherathlelic lrainer husband Hamld
ine 1950. Shc was theonly woman prcscnl at the 1950 meeting.

Since that year, she has altended every mcctioS exceplone

the second one. In the early ye s. she was an allicd member of
the NATA. Ifl 1987, Mrs. Mundy received an honorary NATA
membership.

Afler her husband's dealh seven ycars a8o. I!ts. Mundy begao

sponsoring a sludcnl athletic F,riner scholarship in his name. This

schola$hip is Eesenlcd anoually al lhe Studenl Athlclic Tniner
Banquet ar rhe AnnullMecting and Clnrcxl Symposium.

Mrs. Mundy has a long hislory with the NATA ard has seen

some of the exciting changes in the organization throughout the
years. The NeWr askcd Mrs. Mundy aboul somc ol lhcsc changes

and her involYcmont in lhcNATA.
Mrs. Mundy tccame involved in alhlelic tririring whc shc.her

husbard. and herbrolhcrChuck Pinkslon, Sr.. opened lxl rlhlclic
mining supplycompany. H.uold MundyandPinkslon made lhe

salescalls. whilc Mrs. Mundyhandled lhe orders out ol her home.

They pmvided medical equipmenl. supplies. and delivery and

repairofequipmenllo alhlelic lrdiners. Al one limc. they had lhe

biggest athletic faining supply comp.my in lhe Uniled S{ales.

Lindsy Mclian, ATC, hcad athletic lrainer o[ lhe Sao F.ancis.o
49ers. and personal frcnd of thc MuDdys. describes lheir work
elhic as oulslanding. whenever any equipment broke down.

Harold wouldjump in his van and go to the alhlclic raincr who had

called in lhc problem. Most suppliers would send a repairman

over, but it was imponaDl lo the Mundys lo pruvide personal

cuslomer sewicc. They carcd about mxrnlaining a rehlionship
with ihe athletic traincrc." says Mclcan.

An example ofrhe Mundys' support oi athletic lrarners can be

seenin theirinvolvementwithNATA mcmbcrs lhrough lhcyca$.
They have paid forathlclic lraiDers 1o atlend the Arnual Meeliig
and Clinical Symposium. Other limcs, lhc Muodys always made

sure lhal alhletic lrainers had supplies and equipmcnt, cvcn whcn

lhey could nol aJford to pay for then. Ma y alhletic trarners who

were affected by the Mundys' gencrosity rcmain loyal to lhe
familybusinesstothisday. BillChambcrs.ATC.Chairmaooflhe
Schola$hip Comminee and former NATA prcsidcnt. starcd lhat
Mrs. Mundy and her husband helped peoplc whcn lhey wcrc
slruggling. They provided supplies to a(hletic tirincrs cver whcn

$e arhleuc rarncr( ddn l h3ve rhe mur() lu pry.'
Ivlrs Mundy s generosily was app Ent when she naned a

sludcnt alhletrc laincrs' scholarship in her husb$d s n;lme.
''When Harold passed away.l thought tharcslablishiog a scholar-

ship was a gmd way lo malc usc of lhe money I d received, and

was in keeDinA wilh Harold s wishes. Harold was always very

inlcrcslcd ir eslablishing a spccial rclationship wilh sludenl

arhleric Eaincrs. as ihey would be lhe iu(ure of our business.'

exphined Mrs. Muody.
Mrs. Mundy commented rhal $c big8esl change thatshe has

scco h s(udent athlelic tmincrs lhroughoul lhe ye s has been lhe

additionofiemdesrothcprolcssion. "Th is change has becn vcry

successlul and lbr r gd)d causc. shc said.

The NATA organization itself has also experienced many

changes since N,fts- Mundy allcnded her first meeling in 1950.

The grealest change lhat Mrs. Mundy has noliced aboul lhe

NATA is lhe sizc of lhc organizalion. I used toatlend lbc Annual
MeelingandClinic.rl Symposium andknowcveryathletic dainer.

rhcir spouscs. and cveo lheir children. Now. il's so bi8l very few
of the old-limcrs atlcnd the annual meedngs nowl many have

passedaway," says Mrs. Mundy. "I was happy lo see a woman

rl the New ()leans mccdng whom I hadn't seen in I 5 years. Thal
was cxciti0gl '

Mrs. Mundy his seen psitive changes in the growlh of
NATA. when asked tocommcnlon the42nd Annual Mecting

d Clinic.J Symposium in Ncw Orlcans. the biggest meclin8
cvcr. she said il was "avery guxl meeling." Allhough shedid not

find lhe limc lo allend any of the clinical sessions because she was

exhibiriog wi(h WhitehallLabs (as she has done lbr the past len

to lwelve ye.r s) she herrd excellcnr rcmark ak)ut the sessions.

As lor thc cxhibil hall. Mrs. Mundy decl.red. ll was wonderful."
''Regardlcss of lhc chaoge in size.l am always proud to bea

pMic ipanr in rhis organization. I alwar"s try to helpoul the sludenl

arhlctic rraincrs. said Mrs. Mund)'.
Today. MJs. Mundv rcmains active in her busirrcss. She

conlinucs ro lalie orders oul ofher home and her nephcw, Chuck

Pinkslon. Jr.. now handles lhe sales aspectoflhe business. She

his bu ill hcr lile amlrnd helpin8 athletic rainers. Her honcsly and

work elhic is respcclable. declared Mct e.xr. Chanbers cchoed

rhese words. Thc Muodys have been big supponers of the

NATA. M^. Mundy is vcry giving. Shcis very speciallo us and

holds a placc of honor in the NATA. '
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InMemoriun

Naseby Rhinehsrt, Sr.
May 6, 1911 - June 11, 1991

Naseby Rhinehafl. Sr.. ATC, the University ofMontana's first
athlelic lrainer, passed away Junc I l. l99l, after a bout wilh
cancer. Hc was 80 yea$ old.

Rhineh.an a[ended high school in Milwaukeq wl. where hc
played tooballand gamcred All-Cily hono$ar tightend in 1928.
He helped lead his team to two city chanpionships.

Known as Doc" or "Nii.se." Rhincharl's athlclic and profcs-

sional careers spanned six decades at thc Universily of Monlana,
HecameloUM as a fmlboll playerand was namcdAll-American
in 1935.inaddition to bcing honorql i0lhcuniversiry s [mtb.{I.
basketball. and irack Hclls of Fime.

Rhinehan began his arhletic training cxreer in 1935- It was
lhc tuming poinl in my life." he snid. He was an athlctic lriincr
tor 47 yean, redring in 1982.

In addilion to being one of thc [irst trainers in lho nalion to
develop an alhletic curriculum (1971). Rhinehan was namcd
alhledc nainer to dle l9?9 Pan American Gamcs aM thc 1972
United SlaEs Olympic Tmck Team. He also w&s chosen as a
member of Ihe Hclms Hall of Fame lbr Arhletic Trainers and
honored with the University of Montula Disringuished Servicc

He is survivcd by his wite of 57 years. Evelyn. sons Pcrc and
Sid,anddaughlcN Vodic Ann and Pcnny.

Lanny Ray Williams
Jahuary 27, 1946. April 24, 1991

lffny Ray WiUiams. ATC. forfler alhlelic tsaincr at Canyon
Del Oro High School in Tucson. AZ, passed away April 24, 1991.

He was 45 years old.
Williams anended h igh school in Sl€ ing, CO, where he was

a rcrm manager. He aficnded Colorado Stale UniveBity, whee
he graduarcd in 1968 with a degree in physical rherapy.

While altcnding Texas Tcch and working on a master's degree

in educadon. Williams bcgan his athletic Eaining career in fte
public schmls of Lubbock. Tx.

In 197 I . hc acccpted lhc alhlelic lraincr's posilion al Canyon
Del Oro High Schml in Tucson. AZ. whcre he taught for20 years.

Williams was a member ot NATA and fie Arizofia Athletic
Triinerf Asvxiaii(xl. Hc rL€eived lhc Pioneer's A*ard fiom the
Arizona br.uch of lhc Amcrican Mcdical Associalion. and he

reccived lhc 20-ycar servicc award for his work with the fuizona
Interscholaslic Associalion - 5A Confcrcnce.

He is survived by his wife. Frcida Jean watson: his son.
Ckislophcr Chadi and his daugh(cr. Slaci Diane.

Conlribulions car tx) made tolhc Lanny Ray Williams Memo-
rial Fund c/o C.rnyon dcl Oro High School, 25 west Concordia"
Tucson. AZ 85737-

L

Sod or,',!das ta L Memoian. Edl.ry D a,,t. PlD. ATC,221 tR8,
Brirtant Yddx Unn"Nit\, Ptoto, L,'I A(/,2, FAX (801 ) 3711 3520.

MAAIASponsors
GolfTournament

Thc Mid-Allanlic Alhlctic Trainem Association (MAATA)
recently sponsorcd their Firsl Annual Scholarship Golf Tourna-
mcnton May l?.l99l.in VirginiaBeach.VA. Nearly $ 1,lm was
riised bwnrd scholaEhips for futurE arhletic Eainers. The tour-
namenr was chaired by Mirchcll Callis. MS. MEd, ATC. and cG
chaircd by Slevc Sulmillcr. ATC.Tho WinNB: Ron LonE, John tlide.t, .n.t Leonorcl Kine, AfC
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Honors andAwards
Awards Presented atAnnual Meeting

The NATArecognized several outstand-
ing hdividuals at Oe First Amuat Awards
Luncheon held June 10,1991,atlheNew
Orleans Convention Center in New Or-
leans,LA. Archie Manning, fofiner quar-
terback for the New Orle€ns Sainls, was
lhe Master ofcercmonies for theevent and
Mark Smaha,Presideotof NATA.di€cted
lhe Fesentations.

Shown for the first time was an awards
video. which spollights the 1991 Hall of
Fame recipieots Philip B. Donley, ATC,
Francis J. 'Frank" George, ATC, and
Charles F. "Frank" Randall, [I, ATC.
hoduced by the Dallas Cowboys' Asso-
ciation, the video feanms Whitney Hous-
lon and Tony Dorcelt. ln the vidm, e€ch
Hall ofFame inductee is inleNiewed at his
work place and lells what being an arhletic
Eainer meons to him. Colleagues and
former sludents of the inductees describe
the lremendous impact that each man has
had on lheir lives and on the athletic tmin-
ing profession.

The hesidenfs Challenge Awad went
to John Kerueth Saet MD, in recognition

James Descourooez
Garnerl Delly
James C. Dickerson
W. Edward Didis
Charles Doyle. IlI
J. Palrick Dyer
Alfred G. Edwards
John Eggan
Robert Fennessy

Thonas Fitzpatrick
Peter Folota
Abby Franco
Albe( Frederico
William Fry
Emest D. Goli
William Goodish
Dale Gmgins
Donald W. Graham
Roben D. Cmnt
John Grcen
LarV HaI
Buford Harmon
Billy Hill

25-/ear NA.IA Membersfrip Autards
Joe H. Ammerman
Roy fuEher
Ray Baggett
Bill Barry
AJ. Bartaglia
Rudy B€nedetti
Eugene Benner
hwrence Beiolucci
James Bible
David Blanchard
Robert Bond
Richard A. Bonilo
Joseph E. Bourdon
Allan Boyd
William Buhler
Robert C. Burftardt
George Camp, III
l,awrence Carter
Gary Clark
M. Mickey Cobb
James Cody
lowell Comb,s
Rod Compton
Charlqs Crandal

of his outslanding contributioni to sports
medicine. Honorary NATA memberships
were granted to James G. Garick, MD,
because of his long alfiliation with NATA
and his re$arch in atiletic injuries, and 10

Peler A. Indelicato. MD. for his efforrs in
promoting the education of athletic lrain-
els nationally. Bolh rnen stson8ly supporl
Ihe NATA

Special awards went to: Fred Hoover.
Arc, for his outstanding efforts in €oordi-
nating the NATA Annual Meedng and
Clinical Symposium f6more than 17 years;
Sleven Yates, MEd, ATC, for his service
and dedicadon as Edilor-in-Chief of Art-
letic Traiine, JNATA: utd Paul T. Zrek.
ATC. Doug May, Arc. and Terry L.
O'Brien. MEd, ATC, for seMng on lhe
Board of Directo6.

It is wilh greal pride and pleasure rhat
the NATA rEcosnizes these eleven indi-
viduals. They have been prominent tead-
ers and supponers of $e NATA (hrough-

oul the years, and their service is mosl
valued. Their commitment and achieve-
menls inspire othcrs within the profession.

CAMAwardsGiven
College Athletic Managemeht maga-

zine receody named the recipients of their
inaugural l99l AwarG of ExcellerEe.

O Thc Univcrsity oa Sstl D.to{r,
Award for Athledc Training Managemenl
(sponsoredby Swede-O-UniversalinNo(h
Branch, MN)

OTh€ Universiryof Xentucky, Award
for Athletic Training Innovations (s!on-
sored by NACDA Insurarlce in Salt Iake
Ciiy, ur)

O TheUniver.dtyof Nebrasks,Award
for Academic Suppo( (sponsored by
Russell Alhletic in Alexander City, AL)

O Brigham Young University, Award
for Financial Management (sponsorcd by
Paciolan Systems, lnc., in Irng Beach,
CA)

O lnuisiana State Univer.s y, Award
for E4uipment Management (sponsorod
by Champion hoducts in Rochgster, Ny)

O Drury College, Award for Feilities
Management (sponsored by Huntinglon
lrboralories in Hunringon, fIY)

Richard Hoover
Ronald HuDt
H. Allen Hursl
Joseph E. Jurich
Waller Kanicki
Bill Kaulh
Dave Lee Kendall
Cm Kinzer
Karl Klein
Karl R. Klinkiek
Edward T. Kochler
Alfted Konseck
Kenneth W. Kopke
Alfred Kranz
Gary Lake
Guy L€ighlon
Tom Liltle
Larry t-ohr
Roger I-ong
Donald D. Lowe
Dick Malacrca
Roberl Malhews
Richard Milder

Russell E. Miller
Canol B. Montgomery
Hamilton Moore
Steve M@re
Cun Mueller
Leroy Mullins
William Nakaso
Thomas Oxley
Til Panaranto
Keilh Pelerson

Thomas Peuf
Walter Pomerko
Fred Posey

Men Propher

Peter Provinzrno
Cunis Rayer
John Redgren
GIen Rice
J. Michael Ritz
Jerry Robenson

Patrick Scannell
Paul M. Schechler
Al Scheuneman

Ronald Scott
Charles Shaw
Gregory Sims
Monte B. Smith
Don Sparks
Paul Sp€ar
f-ary Starr
Heiry L. Stroud
Walter SwyeN
Cliton Thompsoo
Willad Tice.III
Fred Tumer
P. Larnar Tyer
Michael Vukta
Chesler Waltrip
Thomas Waugh
Billy Wilson

Lloyd R. Wilson
Ross Wilson
John N. Worgan
Bob Wright
Al Wylder
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NATA Board Announces Thansitions
The NATA Board of Dfectors wel-

comed llrce new members at lhe National
Business Meeting in New Orleans in June.
Iv1any Bradley. ATC, fiom Districr 3,
Pete Carlon. ATC, from Distsict 6, and
Jerry Robertson, ATC, from District 9
were elecred to rEpresent thei districfs
membeN for a firee-yeal lem. At ihe
NATA A\r€ds Luncheon. the lhrce out-
going Board members were recognized for
fieir superior seNice and conEibutions 10

the organizalion:

ferry O'*ien, ,,tEd, ATC

Doug May, MA, Arc, reprcscnred
Disxict 9 for five years and also served as

NATA'S Vice President ftom 1988 to
1989.

Terry O'Brien . MEd. ATC. seNed on
lhe Board for lhee years as a rcpresenla-
live ftom District 3. Hc was a nember of
the Finance Commiltee.

Paul Zeek, ATC, of District 6, servcd
on lhe Board from 1982to1991. During
his tenure. U ekconrribuled 10 and guided

many commilte€s. Hc was also Vice
Presidcnt of rhe NATA ftom 1985 1()

Jemos "Doc" Dodson (l), ATC, rcceived the Amedcen Orthopaedic Society
lot s,pons ,Ldicine (AOSStl) Athtetic Ttainet o, the yeat Awatd at the
annuel meting. Th. ewaftt was prcsented by Jim Andrews, MD (r).

1986, Zeek hai received numerous honors
and awa s during his involvement with
NATA. including lhe Hall of Fame Award
in June 1989.

Aian A. Smith, Jr. NATA Executive
Dircctor. says of May, O'Brien, and Zeek,
"They are talented, versatile. and excep
tional people. Their guidance has been

inslrumenlal in our Eansition ftom a volun-
teer to a professional slafi Thanks to their
wiMom and leadeNhip, NATA is a betler
organization."

District 8 Meeting
The Far West Athletic Trainers'

Association's(FWATA)Annual Meering
and Clinical Symposium was held June 28
to 30. l99l in San Jo6e. CA. More rhan 500
people attended the conference. maling it
the Iargesl Disnict 8 meeting in recent
years, Speakers presenled infomadon on
knee. shoulder. and nerye injuries and on
legal siluations penaining io the a$letic
training profession. There wcre labomtory
sessions and leclures for student athletic
trainels.

A highlight of the meeling was rhe
presenlationof sludent atNetic sairErschol-
a$hips. Ma is Yamasaki, Universily of
Hawaii, Mohammad Akhlm. San Diego
Stale Universily. and Michael West, Cali-
fomia Polytechnical Institute.eachreceived
a $500 scholarship.

The Arsociation'shesidenl is Julie Ma.x.
MEd. ATC. Wendy Runley, ATC, is
Seoeiary. and the Managing Board in-
cludes Andy Paulin. ATC, Tony Marek.
Arc. and Linda Rowan. ATC.

Doug lray, titA, AfC Peul Zeek, ATC
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DistrictNews
MAIS l99l Hall ofFame NVSMA Sponsors Symposium

Rich Bay, ATC (accepting lor Lindty McLean, AfC), clint
Thofip$on, AfC, Kent Felb, aTc, an.l Ken Kopke, aTc

The Michigan Athletic No(heasl Missouri Stale and

Trainers' Society,Inc. honored former Head Athletic Traifler,
ils 1991 t{all ofFame induclees Michigan Stare Universily:
attheannualGolioutin&Din- KentFalb.ATC.HeadAihletic
ner Barquel, held on June 4, TrainetDelroitlions:andKen
1991, in East Lansing, MI. Kopke.Arc,Prcsidentof Afi-
Nearly 200 athletic trainers, letic Training Services and
physicians,andguestsattended former Head Athlelic Trainer.
this gala event. Central Michigan Universiry.

Indocted were Lindsy These four iDdividuals now

Mclean. ATC. Head Athlelic join a select few members of
Trainer, San FEncisco 49e$ the Michigan Athletic Train-
and former Head Alhletic ers'SocietylfullofFame. Oth-
Trainer al the University o[ ers include Jack Heppiostall.
Michigan. accepted by Rich James Hunt. Jack Jones. Len
Ray. ATC; Clint Thompson. Paddck.GayleRobin$n.and
Arc. Head Athletic Tminer. Roben \ryIile.

Students Hold First POSAT Convention

On April 27. 1991, rhe fi$t meering of the Pennsylvania

Organization of Studenl Alhletic Trainers (POSAT) was hcld in
Buller, PA. The s.hmls represented were CalifomiaUniversily of
Pennsylvania, Edinboro University, l,(rck tlaven University.
Mercyhurst College, Slippery Rock Universily. and wayncsburg
College.

Sludents fiom each of these s.hmls gave mullimedia prcscn-

tations on thei respective curricula, facilities, and club aclivities.
A discussion followed each presentation in an cfforl lo examine
differences in thc various techniques and strategies used by rhe

differ€nt schmls.
The participants reviewed the highlights of lhe day and made

plans for next year. A direclory of allcndecs was compiled to
encourage communicalion between the sch@ls.

"The greater benefits of such an organizalion are ye1 10 come.

but we feel lhal we have made an impressive starl," Slippery Rock
University's Wendy G. Keim, POSAT spokespeNon. said. The
ideas generated at lhis meeting were second only to the newfound
sense ofcamamderie and fiiendships that were established, which
are sometimes hard tocome by when visiling anotherteam.'

On March 21, 1991, the Nonhern Virginia Sporls Medicine
Association (NVSMA) held ils fiIst annual Sporls Medicine
Synposium for Srudenls. Appmximalely 340 student athletic
tsainers atlended this day-long symposium. The schedule in-
cluded lectures by physicians, nutsitionists, physical lhempists,

and athletic trainers kom throughou Virginia. ReprEsentatives

ftom corporatioDs and colleges were exhibilors, presenting dteir
products to attendees and donaling doorprizes lhat were awarded
lo parlicipants.

Proceeds from (hc symposium will bene{it lhe NVSMA Out-
standing Student Athletic Trainer ScholarshipFund. CunEndy,

the $1,500 scholanhip is given annually to a high school senicr

student alhtedc lainer.
NVSMA exlends ils lhanks !o all exhibilors, sponsors, and

coordinaling pcrsonnel for lheir benevolence and dedication to
the suppo( of studcnt alhletic tsainers.

New Jersey ATCsAttend
Symposium

The Firsl Annual High Schml SporbCARE Wo*shop was
held in t-a$renceville. NJ. on April 28, 1991. Nearly 100

ce fied and srudent alhleric rainers from New Jcrsey's high
schools atlcndcd the conference. which included presenlations

by J. PaAs. MD. ream physician tor lhe New York Mels, and
Richard trlando$ski. MD, head team physician at lhe recenl
World Tmck Championships in Seville. Spain. The studenl
athletic utunen received information about lmt aid, prolocols of
behavior rnd melhods of distinguishing between minor and
serious injunes.

Session speateN included: Jill McFarland, 4rc, Jarnes

Caldwell High School. West Caldwell. NJ: Tim Drown. ATC,
Plymoulh High School.Plymouth. NH: Michael Keenan. ATC.
lrng Island Physical TheraDy. l-org Island, NY; Debm Dross,
Arc, Passaic Valley High School. Little Falls, NJ; Jackie
Monison. Arc. Nffth Brur$wickHigh School, Noah Brunswick
NJiJonarhan Friedman. ATC. Soulh River High School, South
River. NJ; and Gary Ball. ATC, Kean College, Union. NJ.
hesenEn for lhe certified athletic trainers were lrvandowski:
Chris Triolo. ATC. Rider College. IlMenceville. NJ; Steven

Maffei. DPM, Pennington, NJ; and Richard Friscia. I,I, PRISM
Physical Thempy, Merce$vile, NJ. The workhop was directed
by Phil Hossler. ATC. of East Brunswick High School, and

MichaelGoldenberg,ATC,TheLafiencevilleSchool. Accord-
ing to Hosder. approximacly 509. ofNew lersey's high schmls
employ cedfied athletic traineN. which is one of fie highesl
percenlages in the nalion. Sponsors for the workhop were
Tminer Enlerprises. Inc.. Johnson & Johnson, Inc., Gatorade.
The Ncw Jcrscy Garden Slate Gamcs. Inc.. Bike Athletic Prod-
ucls- md The Llwrenceville Schml.

l8 NATA Nevrs



The Personal Touch is The Key to Rehabilitation

By Nina Partin, MEd, ATC a particolar trealrnenl, they become moti-
vated. Also. if applicable. educale ihe
athlete's parcnls in the same way and allow
them 10 become involved in the rchabilita-
tion process. They can also help to alen
you if the alhlete is becoming discoumg€d
or unmotivaled.

4. Provid€ recovery tihetables- When
discussing lhe injury, include an estimaEd
time o[ recovery. lfan athlete has an idea
of lhe lime involved. he or she car begiD to
set goals; bul, too much reliance on the
estimale can be counterproductive. If
progrcss does not occur wilhin the allolled
lime. lhe athlete may be.ome extremely
discouraged. Provide a regular progess
update and explain if more time should t e
allowed for recovery.

5. Gel lhe alhlete involYed early.
Trcating a first-degrce ankle spmin wiih
only instrucdoDs to resl. ice, elevale. com-
press, and lake anr-inflammalory medica-
lions will give the alhlere the idea that or y
time will heal lhe sprain. Inslead. as a pan

of rehabililation, give the athlete slecific
task lo do. such as mnge-of-motion :xd
strenglheningexercises. Suggeslaltemale
t)?es of aerobic exercise to maintain fit-
ness. Give ihe athlete all ihcrehabilirrlion
insEuctioDi first. then lalk abour rhe use of
medications. If aftletic tsainers discuss
medications first,lhe athlete may feel lhat
lhe drugs are fie mosi impomrl parl of the
healing process. andsub,sequeDtly, pay less
altenlion to modalities and exercises.

6. Folow up frequently. See lhe
athlete oflen, and mntinually monitor the
injury m you can advance the treatment as

Becauso rehabilitatioo of spofl s injudes
is usually a lenglhy process, athletes often
lo6e interest in the process and become
discouraged

Successf ul, complerc rehabilitation rE-
quirEs compliance fiom the athlerc, the
alhletic Eainer, and the physician. Even
highlymotivated,competilive alhletes may
nol comply completely with a rehabilita-
tionprogram, aloough doing so may mean
a s!€Edy return to sporl activities.

Rotren l. Johnson, MD, coordinalor ot
Primary Care Spons Medicine in fte De-
partinent of Fanily Practice of Hennepin
County Medical Center in Minneapolis.
MN. during his 14 years of practice, has
developed the following routine, which
has improved patienlcompliance andmade
rehabilitation morc enjoyable for lhe alh-
lete.

l. Know the sport. Try todevelop a

working knowledge of fie athlete's spo(.
This will enable you to undeNtand the
demands of the sport, especially if you are
mtable to altend daily practices orcompe-
titions. Being able to speak Ihe jargon of
the s?on will make you morD credlble to
lhe athlete and will aid in communicalion.
The acquired howledge also irill help
deGrmine when thealhlete can retum safely
10 panicipation.

2. Giv€ the exad s.ore. Help provide
an accurae underslanding ofthe diagnosis
for the athlcte. An ambiguous dragnosis is
a disservice ro the athlete. The athlete
oeeds to undersland the severity of lh€
injury and dr expettations for improve-
llrcot in c[der to assisl in rehabililation.

3. Educete the aihlete. The more lhe
alhlelc urirsstands about recovery and
rchabiliarbo. the morE he or she can
progrEss. Descaibe the changes lhat will
occul lo dle injurcd tissue. For example.
des.ribe what a sposm is and why it occurs,
explain the scadtlg prcess. and discuss
the loss offlexibility and suength that may
accompany th€ injury. By educating. you
help lhe patient realiz! and rceF the ne€d
forEtalrnaltardrchabiliation. Research-

em say thal when patients sense a need for

mpidly as possible and can determine if fte
recovery is not proceeding as planoed and
thus, make adjustrnents in lhe treatnent.
This closeattention will demonstrato to dle
alhlete that you genuinely care about his or
her progress.

7. Encoumge the athlete to resube
activity. As early as possible, lhe atl ete
should participate in pmclices in some
way, even if he or she attends prachce just
to learn new skills or stategies. Instruct
lhe head coach to involve the athlete in
limited activities. Experiencing camara-
derie with rhe team will help lo motivate
the athlete to retum.

8. Include a final exam. The athlele
should Iate functional tesls to prove lhat he

or she is able to r€lum lo play. Many
athleles will try 10 convince you that they
are rcady to retum before reaonditioning is
complete. You mu$ esablish criteda to
evaluate progress. If the alhlete is tentative
aboul reluming, the lest will aid in poving
thal lhe injured area is stable and that he or
she is rEady to rElum lo firll activity.'

As health care professionals, we all
have our own ideas and protocols about
rehabiliEtion. Pulting lhese aside, we need

lo rEmember that each athlele is an indi-
vidual. and our rehabilitation pIograms
need lo bc adapled for the individual.

RDFERENCE

l. John.6,Rot.nJ,,MD, Eelp y.u. iets
heal thenNelves,7E Prri.ia, and Spot! M.di-
.ire. vol. 19, No.5, Mry 199,.pp. l0?-l10.

APTAAnnormces 191 Physical Therapy Week
The American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) has announced that the

themeforthe l99l National Physical Therapy Week is"Pro-Active Heal6 Cae."
Scheduled for Glober 7 Io 13. APTA'S nalionwide celebmtions will fearue a
variety ofactivities that pmmote heallhy living, including fitness clinics. fun runs,
athletic competidons, open houses. and health/fitness-relaledseminars.

Programs will emphasize the prevention of illness tuid injury before damage
is done," a.cording to APTA hEsidenl Jare Mathews. For more information,
conlacl APTA at I I I I Norlh Fairfax Stseet, Alexandria, VA 23214, (703) 684-
2tR2.
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Calendar of Events
August $10
seat e, wA
Tha Mobctto RNis lo the Use ol laerc,
U tNowd,ozd Othe, Daices in eTrcot-
Dtz', of sports l\juties
Contac! Glcn Gordon, MD. 502 54lh Avenue
Elsr Taclma, WA 98424

August !8-20
Oak arcok, lL
krwe t E* e,nit r S t n? 6 i u n' @ K ke e & An* le
PotholoSies & O r notic F abr ic at io6
Cont ct Int rnationalcollese ofMedicat Con_

gresres, PO Box 2592, La Cros*. wl 54601
(608) ?81-5171

August 2l-24
Seattle, WA
l'th AMI C@vettion, Nati@al Assdia-
tio^ of Ottlopaedic T.chtulogists
Co!r.cl: Pmela M. Buckman. NAOT Brsi'
nqs Moager, Po Box 5698, Concod, CA
94524

September 5-7
O ando, FL
NdliMl Sunoit Id Safery in Yodh
Basebatt ud Solboll
conhct: Micha€l Scheider. National
Summit Matrager, National Youth Sporls
a-rches' Assci.tion. 261I Old
Ok@hdbe€ Road. West Palm Beach. FL
33,108

September 28
tlew Yotk, NY
A D!@tic Apptoul to tlE Cohprche6ive
Trcahreat olnE O hop@dic Shotldel
Conbcr: Mdia De Frances. CE Dircctor,
EdicoaslcoDtiuuingEducationce d.Inc..
1585 Modson Avenue, Uuion, NJ 07083.
(908) 686-0836

October 4-5
New Yort, NY

S pqts N str it ion late N ive Wot *shoP

Conl.ct Necy Clark, MS, RD.
SporlsNuEilion Wo*shop. SponsMedicine
Brookline, 830 Boylsbn Slreel Brookline,
MA 02167. (517)731,58m

October 24
lndlanapolls, lN
I nd iea Athlet ic T ine^' Assc i at ion
Aaa@l Fa Me.tinS dndsynVosit
Contact: VincentG. StilSd, Applied
Health Science-HpER. Indioa Universily,
Bloominrron, IN 47405. (812) 855-250

October 2&27
SL Louls, MO
Ecenticisokinetic E ercie - C linicol

Contac. The Dogwood InstiuE,Inc., P.O

8or 566095, Atlera, GA 30356, Gm)
533-2444

November 15-t 6
Boston, MA
SpqtsN tnion lnle6ive wotk:h.,p
contac! NaDcy Cl{k. MS, RD. Sports

Nutrition Wortshop, SportsMedicin€
Brmklire, 830 Boytslon SEeet, Bboklhe,
MA 02167, (61?) 731-580

Electrotherapy and.

Ultrasound Update

Contacll
lntemational Academy of

Physio Therap€utics
2797 SW Plass Avenue

Topeka, KS 66611
(9t3\ 233-@72

SoDt.mb€r l&ti Oclob.r 56
it.Lout.MO s..flL, WA, ad

Fon wo Lfx

s.Dtembd 2t'22 oclob.r t3_l'l
iowocity,la ct vctattd, oH

Nov.mbd 9-10

tlourtot, fX

rr.NATANews,ir16r.y.n,rolintere!ttop.Boi'ntutudih!pd!detui@ilhenfurhationnraei'.dbts.pt. bet t,1991,fd th. octob.r pubti.otion.

ptes. erct6. a p.nirent detait', u.tdiri th. Mn. ad ad.tt!t oJnE p.rson to conbc4ot foth.t i$uwntu. sad.h. notifdtion to: Dr. J.fl F.ir, Had
Athl.ti. Truirct, ;$bnc Depann nt, Okbioha Stok UtueBiD, Stitt@t.t, OI< 74078, d toN A'l ANN' 569 Stuthtn*. Boul.rot l. Ri.hdord. vA 23236,

Phqe (W) 800-tlATA. fAX lW ) )79 0648.

ASTMtoDevelop
Prctector Standards

The American Societyf6Testing andMaterials(ASTM
recently formed a task force to develop salety standarG for
football eye and face prolectors. These new slandards will
be bercficial fc professional as well as amateur foolball

teahs.
Organized io 1898, ASTM is one of the largest stan-

dards develoment sysrems in lhe world. The task force is

an adjunc! to ASTM'S Committee on Sports F4uipmenl,
which s?ecializes in equiprnenl slandards-!*riting.

AIinterested individualsareinv edtopanicipatein l.I|e

work of this taxk force. Contact ASTM. 1916 Race Streel.

Philadelphia, PA 19103-1187 or call (215) 29-5400.

NATAMemberWinsNuprin
Fitness Championship

Twmiy-two alhleuc rainers,
coaches. and fitness instsuctors

from around the counfy com-
pet€d fora tohlpurseof$ 13,000

in gold coins at lhe Nuprin Fit-
ness Championship, held May
l7 ro 19, 199l,arheCheyenne
I\dountain Coflference Resort

and lhe United Slales Ol],mpic
Training Center in Colorado
springs, CO.

Eleven women and eleven

men competed in eight even$,
irrcluding a 20Gmeter fieestyle

swim, a statlonary cycling con-

test, an obslacle course, a 4{G
meter run, a lifestep race. a
beach voleybal event a bos-

ketball "shoolout." and a
"Traioels Trivia Conlest."

AudreyTannenbaum,4rc,
of Florence Township High
Schml, won first place in tho

women's event. Her prize was

$5.000. The Nupdn Fihess
Championship, sponsored by
Bnstol Myers Squibb Com-
pany, will be an annual evenL



Commentary
Public Relations, Public lmage, Public Education

care. and rchabilitalion for thc injued arh-
lele. A Eansition from a "dGil,all perJon"

lo a professional wilh unique Earning for
lhis leam was in the process of change.

Then in the mid- 10 late-70s. during the
lime ofTitle IX. we made anoiher transi-
tion: alhleles and alhletic lainers werenl
just mcn any morc, Women athletes werc
beginning to develop leams and 10 com-
pele thmughoul the country. This mised
thc question about wherE Ihese women
alhleles could go for carc of their injudes.
Mosl of the schools didn t have a place for
women in lhc training room. Women a1h-

leles were treated in lheir locker lmm or
after all the men s sporls were finished. To
resolve part of this issue, women began to
wodi ai alhletic traineN. This required the
profession to make adjusunenls. io view
our profession differcnlly.

Evenually, men as well as women alh-
letes. athletic rainers, and coaches, had

access to fte same tsaining room. Today
we worli in coed siluations thoughoul the
country. We hop€ that these changes are
crcating a more balanced environment for
the leam relalionship.

We educate school board members. fte
mcdical profession, and $e general public
sothatthey can understrnd what an alhletic
Eainer can do. and how our role relates to
both alhletics andmedicine.Unforlunately,
in many schools. i1 is not a requirement to
hire a cedfied athlelic trainer. This is
especially unfortunarc at the high schml
level.

Wilh the AMA's support. we will find it
somewhateasier10promoteatl etic Eain-
ing. But this does noa mean fial we slop
encoumging our growlh and the under-
standinS of the above-mentioned groups.

We must continue to educate people
outsideourprofession. So,howdowedo
this? Give presentalions to our parks and
r€arealion organizations and youth foot-
ballandsoccerleaguecoachesandp ents
on how to prevent and care for injuries.
Demonslralc what an athledc rainer does
in lhe tsaining ruom. Publish a(icles in
your local newspaper about prevenlion

and care of injuries. Bl!,nn DeNiro, ATC,
(Califomia Alhletic Trainers fu sociation

Public Relations Chai) has developed a
comprehensive oudineaboutpublic speak-
ing; this information is available ftom lhe
last CATA newsletler or by contacting
Lynn Marks (PO Box 622, Hydesville, CA
9554'7 ).

The one thing lhal will begin to sepamle
us fmm other professionals is the way that
we approach our own Fofession, It is
imporlant that we don'tcomparg ousolves
to anyMy else be.ause we arc unique.
\ry'e are lhe link between the doctor. the
coach, the athlete. and sometimes, lhe par-

cnls. II is impo&nt that we act and look
professional, on and off the playing field,
when we arc in drc Faining setting.

Consider the following scenado. You
arc a parent with an iniured child. You are
lold by the coach 10 take your child to the
alhletic tsainer. You donl know the firsl
$ing about afiletic Eaining or what an
alhletic trainer does. You walk into lhe
tsaining room, lmk around, and see three
people. One is dressed in cmching shorts
and shi(, another is wearing faded blue
jeans with a sweatshirt, and the third is
wering a pair of &ess slacks and a nice
dress shin. Which one would you aF
proach fint?

This situation exemplifies our needlo
dress in a manner that projecG a profes-

sionalism that matches ourknowledge and
skills. Can lhey identify you by how you
are drcssed? Will they believe what you

say? Will they act on your rccommenda,
tions? We must be aware of how we
presenl o[selves both visually and ver-
bally. We are the only ones who can uF
grade our image. It is imporlanl to display
how proud we are to be affiliated with lhis
profession byEes€ntingourselves smanly.

This is an exciiing and changing em for
athletic trainers. We have matured as rep'
resentatives of our entire profession. ard
each of us is rcsponsible for communical-
ing oul role to members of the arhletic and
healft professional communities, as well
rs the general public.

Rcprint d wnh pemissioo fm lhc l:ar W.r,
Athl.ti. Ttain2l: Attxiation Ne$l.t.t
volum.9, Nnhber 3, Spiog l99l.

By LynD Marks, ATC
Dktti.l I Pu ic Rebtbns Chait

A$letic training was accepted by the
American Medica.l Association as an al-
lied health profession in lune 190. Wilh
this recognition. NATA membeN are sletr'
ping into a new and exciting realm. We
have waited a long time for this to occur,
and il is imporlant to demonstrate to our
constituents out we are well-Fain€d pro-
fessionals. We need to conti
so now, to reprcsent ourselves well in our
appearance and by our actions.

When the NATA first slarted as a pro-
fessional organization 42 yfirs ago. we
initially were seen as "the guy who fixes
fiings, lhe Equipment Manl" We took
carc of the equipment, and then took care
of lhe injuries. We were expected to be
available if needed and to an(icrpate lhe
coach's wodout schedule. Alhletes ex-
pected rs to fix their injuries. "Now I Not
tomonow!" (I don't think lhis will ever
change.) \Ve wore the clothes that the
coaches wore beaause we werc apart ofthe
l€am. We had an identity, but noone really
knew how to handle this "new profcs,
sional. 'We werc multi-talentedand would
do jusl aboul anyhing to helD keep lhings
moving for tloth lhe coacl€s and athleles.
Being somewhere belween the "Doctoi'
and the "Equipment Man." we stdvcd for
odlers to undentand thal we had specific
training goals. orlr identity had to be more
distinct; as a parl of the medical field, we
hrd special training ic provide prevention.

August l99l 2l



NBA Sponsors 17th Annual Newell Student

Athletic Thainer Awards Banquet
The 17th AnnualWilliam E. "Pir*y" Newcll Sludent A6leric Traincr Awards Banquel washeldJune9. 1991. at lhe New Orleans

Hilton. Ken lrrker. ATC. Chairman of $e NATA CollegelJniYersity Studenl Athletic Traioers' Commiltcc. was Master o[

Cercmonies at the banquel. $'hich was sponsored by thc Nalional Baskelball Ass(rinlio . J G. "Ken" Munay' ATC. offered lhe

invocalion, and William H. "Bitl ' Chambers. ATC. Chair of the NATA Scholarship Commilrec. gave the opening rcmark!. Award

presenters were Mark smafia, MS, ATC: Roben Behflke. MSD, Arc, Chairotlhe Prolessiuml Edu.nlion commillee: L.F. "Tow"

Diehm, ATq and Jack Rockwell. ATC.
Thiny-six studenls were recogniT-ed for theiroulstanding achievemenls. L. Jayoie Bjornraa. ATC. who altends the Universily of

Norrh Carolina at Chapel Hill. was awarded the Eddie Wojccki l99l Achievcmcrl Award for havirg received thc hiShesi score on

ihe lg8gNATAcenificatiorexam. 6lendie M. WorlhirrgtooofEasrem WashingtonUn,vcrsity won the NATA l3lh Annual Sludenl

Writing Coniesr. Al$recognized at lhe b"lnquct wasJohn W. Schradcr. ATC. oflndiina Universily,recipicolofihe SayersJ. "Bud"

Miller,Jr.. Disli guishedAthleric Trai0i g Educator Awud. All honorces hav€ exccllcd h the cl.Lssrmm and have much lo offer lhe

future of NATA. Thc Associarion is proud 1i) rccognize the accomplishments of its sludenl membcrship and educalors. Our hearty

congmlulations and besl wishcs loall award winncrs!

Student Athtetic Truinq Award winnerc: Front rcw (l to r) Evelwt tlundy (presentet); Melissa Ebig; Jennifet Annon;
Petricie Cutberson, ATC, accepting lot Daniet LaPlaca; Joleen Johnson; Oiane Shuler; Lisa Cantu; Glenclie Worlhington;
L. Jaynie Bjoharaa, ATC; Kalhleen Laarassa; Julie Minton. ,lid.lle row (l to t) John Mason, ATC, accepting lot Amy
Gtilfiths; Dan Lib€ra, acceptingtot Susan Higgins; t ale Mil.lenberyeL ATC, accepting lot Heather Bonella;Erad Nelson;
Datryl Conway;scott Bierscheid; Nichael Po er; cha es Haffison; ,lichael sabolovic; Rolen.l "Duke" LaRue, ATc'
accepling tot Krista Neujaht Bi Chemberc, ATC. gack rcw (l to r) Phillip Page; Bryan fouchet; Andrcw Baftish; Bert
Boy.t, accepting lor Sharcn Sticklan.t; David Moryan; Edwarcl Orr; John Schftdet, ATC; Thonas Kaynak; Jin Rudd, ATC,
accepting for Kristine schultz and ,fichelta Puetz. Not Picturcd arc: angeline Bonners, Donna catteL Datryl Conway'
Slephanie Egleston, Kitk Heinold, Kristen Pazdemik, Chetyl Snol/, an.l Connie Ti nans.

\f
[,':

We've moved / NATA News
569 Southlake Boulevard
Richmond, VA 23236
Phone; (8m) 800-NATA
Fax: (804) 379-0648

Pleose note lhe new oddress

N ATA Publ i c o t i on s oll i c e:
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Clinical Athletic Thainers Augment Prcfession
The numberofNATA mem-

bers who are wo*ing as clini-
cal athletic trainers is incrcas-
ing sleadily. Wilhin lhe last
lwo years, lhe number of clini-
cavcorpomte ad etrc Eainen
wilhin lhe NATA ranks has
grown fiom ljm lo 2.4m.
According lo John R. l.opez.
ATC. Chairof ihe NATAClini-
cal-Industrialcfiporate A$-
letic Tminas' Commitiee. lhis
"tsemendous gm*lh' in non-
u"ditional arhledc naining op-
ponunities will continue.

I-cDez givesth€example that
th€ NATA Board of Cerdfica-
don testedeFoximarely I .0m
alhletic lraining graduates in
tlE sFing of 1991, most of
whorn passed and became cer-
tified aDlelic tsainers seeking
employmenl. With fewer than
m% of the nation's 20.ffn
high schools hiring c€dfied
atNetic lainers, "Lhe reality is
that nol many hiSh schools are
treating do*,n NATA s door"
with job opportunilies. Lopez
says. At the collegiate level.
'Veryfewat etic trainen leave;

they're relatively young in age,

and lhey're very good at rheir
jobs. Unfotunately, therc are
not a lot of new universilies
opening" each year !o crcate
morcalhletic tsaining posilions.

Similarly.Irpez says. there are
limited employment oppo(u-
nities for alhletic tsainers seek-
ing positions with professional

athletic leams.

Surveysoflhe NATA mem-
bemhip and lhe alhletic train-
ing educational programs indi-
cate dut n€wly-cerlified alh-
letic trainem often findjobs in a
clinical environment. The
NATA Professional Education
Committee reporled in their
l990hogramGraduatesPlace-
ment Summary that ofthe 346
atNetic training graduates who
were hired to work as athletic
tminers. 145 found work in a

clinical selting. Worl$rlac€s
for clinical a&letic tmincrs in-
clude spons medicine centers.
filness complexes, corpora-
tions, and govemment agen-
cies' training facilities. Lopez
sees lhe emergence of spo(s
medicine centers that prcvide
athletic lraining seNices to rhe

community and to rccreational
alhleles as a natual &aw for
recent alhlelic training gmdu,

ates because, right away, they
can move into lheclinical sel-
ling and provide much-needed

lrpez also says that clioical
arhletic trainen have thc op-
porlunily to become more in-
volved in aD alhle@'s rehabili-
tation than the Eadidonal ath-
lelic Friner does. Clinical ath-
letic lrainers see "more of a

degrce ofspecialization in terms

of rehabililation" as they work
daily wilh a variely of olher
heallh and sporc medicine pro-

fessionals. In addition to the
opponunity for leaming and
diversity of experience, lrlrz
circs factors such as more flex-
ible schedules, higher salaries,

and less lravcl to out-of-town
sporting cvenls as incenlives
for clinical athlelic trainels.

Lopez'sexperience hasbeen

lhal clinical arhleric rlainerj
have a positiYe impact on their
communities. Within the Bal-
limore area where he works.
clinical alhletic trainers volun-
teer lheir serYices to area high
schooh. Lopez says, '?arents
and coaches appreciate our ef-
forts; we are seeing some
progress a5 schools hire their
own athletic tsainers." A clini-
cal athledc trainer who work
wilh l,opcz may see hundreds

of dilfercnt athleteseach monih.
whereas traditional athlelic
uainers lcnd lo deal with the

same groupof athletesthrough-
out lhc season. Because of lhis
incrcased contrad wiih more

people. clinical athletic Eain- and work in concen." When
ersmayhaveagrealeropportu- asked about the future of this
nitytoeducalethepublicabout "nonlraditional" specialty,
theneedforpmfessionalspons Lopez says that he feels srongly
medicine care, which could in ttlat "the growlh ofclinica.l ath-
lurncreaEmorejobsfor"[adi' letic training will influence
tional" alhlelic fainers as the NATA favombly be{ause we
public responds to this need. will nake posidve contribu-

l,opez would like to see a tionslothefieldofalhletictmin-
nalural. collasomtive relation- ing and to NATA as an Ggani-
ship evolve between high zation. Mosl clinical alhlelic
schoolandclinicalalhletictrair- trainersarecertifiedbyNATA
ers. Clinical athletic fainers and me yery interested in mak-
will never replace high school ing sure that the organization
alhlelic trainers. Idcally. the continues to Fovide for tlte
twowillcomplcmcnlcacholher ne€dsoftheprofessonatlarge."

ThoyYoung Retires
Aflcr ll years as an arhletic trainer. Troy Young. ATC. of

Arizona Stalc Unive6ity refued in May 1991.
While scrving as a high school foolball coach in Rozel. KS,

Young developed a strong interesl in athletic training. In 1962, he
atlended the NATA annual meeting in Albuqueque, and says that
"by the time I left the convention. I was enrolled ai Indiana
Univenrity" in lheir athletic training progmm. He completed his
maslers degree in one yefi iud began working as a high schml
athleiic Eainer. In 1968, he be.ame an assistant athletic lainer at
Arizona Slate. During his 23 ye3rs there, he experienced many
highlighls, including winning the NCAA championship in tsack,
being elected to the NATA Boad ofDirectors, being chosen a US
Olympic athletic trainer twice. and starting his own physical
lhempy clinic. The Arizona Athledc Trainers' Associalion and
NATA acknowledge Young s commitrnent to and excellence in
alhlelic training and wish him well in his retiremenl.
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Convention Committee Restructuring
Enters SecondYear

By Amatrda Culbertson
NATA Ashtant Exeortive Dir€clor

The l99l Annual Meeting and Clinical
Symposium, held in lune in New Orle3ns.
was a landmark me€tiog in many rcspeaB.

The numberofaflendees was lhe hiShcst in
NATA history. as was the number of cx-
hibit booths sold. A record 2,300 pcoplc

observed the induction of three new mem-
bers into lhe llall of Fame. But behind the
scenes, severdl g@ls were being accom-
plished. as well. The I99l meeting was the
first 0o bc coducred by a unified narional
conveoiion commilee. cornposed of what

have naditionally been separate local and
national convention commitlees, This
merging of the two commiltces was lhc
first step in a progressivc restsuclurinB of
the convendon commitlee. and. bascd on
lhe New Orleans mccling, it has bccn a
successlul srcp.

Now thallhe I99l Annual MeetiDghas
comluded. lhe convenlion commilLrc is
entering into lhe s€cond phase of its re-
stsucludng. In lhis phase, the convention
commillce is composcd ofnine individu-
als: a convention c.xnm ilree chair. , con-
vention commitlee co<hair. a 1992 saien-

tific prognm commitlee chair, a 1993 sci-
enlific program commitlee chair. a rcgis-
trahon commitlec chair. a lours/spouse
program commitee chair. a sports e\r:nls
conmirce chair. an cxhibils commitee
chair. and a hosl commiltee chair. The
convention commitlee chair prcsidcs over
thecommittee, guides thecommitlcc meel-
ings, and reports ro rhe Bo.Td regarding the
actions, plogress, and rc{ommendations
of lhe commiflee. ln this capacity. fie
subcommirce chair rcporls to lhc conven-
tion commitl& regarding the actions,

Fogress. and recommendalionsof thc suts
commillee. Theconvcntion commiltee
ccchair assists lhe chai, in lhe process. in
preparadon for assuminS the role of chair
lhe following year. The various commiltee
members are assigned specific arcas of
rcsponsibility for the annual meedng. and
ften hey selecl lwo or lfuee individuals lo
assist lhem in lho6e resF)nsibilities. These
groops comprise the various subcommil,

lees. and eachconvenlion committee mem-
ber $rves as chair o[ a specific subcom-
mitlee. All sukommittee work must be
proposcd to the nadonrl convcntion com-
milree and approved before any action can
follow.

Il is anticipated that the above structure
will resoll in the involvement offic enlie
convcnlioncommitlee in all aspccls oflhe
annual m€eting, rarher than in only ule or
two specific areas. This. in tum. should
resull in a consensus rcgardinS what the
,nnual mccling should be and should en-
able $€ commiltec lo mainEin consh-
tency while providing for a smoolh and
regular tumover of commitlee mcmbers,

A grcatcr sensc of lcam work should also
&velop.

Thc third and fincl phase of fte conven-
rion cdnmi[ee resructuring will lilcly be
completed in 1993. In this phasc. the

commiltce will beSin to opera@ in a man-
ner vcry similar lo $c Bo6rd of Dirc.lols.
Thc number o[ cdnmitlee membrs will
be rcduced ro five. These five \r,ill address

convcnlion policy and delermine lhe oveF
all dircclion. formar. ard concepr of rhe
annual meqing. Task forces will be cre
aled as nccded lo formulate actiofls to he

lalien lo accomplish lhe commificc sgoals.
Thesc lask forces will prcsenl prcposals to
lhe commiltce. and upon approval. will
implemcnt the propos€d aclions. Thiswill
enable the commiltec to rElain r "big pic,
lurc" perspective wilh which lo sct goals

forlhe meeting and evaluale proposals ftat
are prescnled- Il also will permil and
encoumge the involvcment of morc indi,
vidunls in lhe annual meetingplanningvia
rhe osk forces. All opcmlional dclails and
activilics will conlinue lo be managed by
lhe NATA narional olfice slafl

The success o[lheannMl meedng isa
difitl result of $e timc and elfon devoted
by lhe convention committee members,

Such an unden ling could not hc accom-
plishsl wirhout lhc countless hours of vol-
unllrr worli. The evolving convcnlion
committee sEucluc will make fte efforts
of lhe volunleen mor€ efficienr ,nd will
maximize lhe imp6,cr of lh€i contribu-
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